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"RUnwCly-conS'J'uc'ion to ""gin after July 4th holiday

CaodidCltes_forro'lalty.· flnalized

One ot those projects proposed in the
master plan 'is the construction of a north
south runwGlY at the airport But until the
federal grants become earmarked for the
W;.ilyne Municipal Air.port project, the air
port authOrity board IS taking each project
one step at a ti me

A "master 'pian" was drawn up for the
municipal airport eight years ago fa point
out future airport projects when more
lederal grants become available

Noth'lng will be done to the current grass
runway strip at fhe airport since if Is
situated between a state highway and a
creek, Zach said

"In other words, it you don't fly you
don't pay the taxes liar the runway exten
sian]," he said

Manager of the Wayne Municipal Airport
Orin Zach, said the airport
averages 1,500 flights each year
but jets, he said, can land at the airport

When the runway 1s extended. smalier
'lets (such as the Lear or Citation jets) can
utilize the airport facilities, he said

will be absorbed by the state and the re
mainder will be picked up by the local
government

Nissen said the federal grant money
(Irom the Airport Improvement Program I

realized through "use lax on aviatiOn

Residents of Allen were probably
frightened or curious as to why the
sirens were blasting away and fire
trucks and ambulances were rac
ing through the Allen streets
,Wednesday evening.'-

The Allen Fire Department and
Rescue Members, with the
cooperation of several Wakefield
jand Pender residents and the Dix
on 'County Sheriff's Department,
staged a mock disaster that even
ing.

Several members of Wakefield's
fire department and rescue unit
a-nd some Allen volunteers teamed
up to become vic'·ims of two ac
cidents ~ one a car accident and
another an explosion in- the old
John Deere building in Allen.

- Participan's Rob Bach and Dale
S'rivens were the officers at the
~cene of the accidents and super
vised at the accident scenes,;,..-T·hey
were assisted by Jill Christiansen
(an EMTA insluclor) and Barb
Wingell, bolh of Pender and Rick
Noyes, director for the EMS Nor
theast' .Distriet,

"I thought it was a real success.
Both were good simulations of real
disasters and it'allowed us to prac
tice with equip'ment whjch we don't
"r~uenUI' use:~ floch said.

Above, rescue. unit members
transfer an accident victim from a
wrecked car to the ambulance. And·
at right, a rescue workel"\,applies
fi~st ,aid to an explosion victim.

OVER THE PAST years: Nissen said the
airport authority has made improvements
to the municpal airporl the most recent
proiect was completed last summer and
resulted in a new hangar

Most of the financing lor the
tension will come from lederal
Ninety percent -will be derived lrom the
lederal government, another live percent

mun,ty People look at the'airpQft when con
5idering moving to town or attending col
lege," Nissen said.

Some parents of students at Wayne State
Coliege are pilots. One of the first ImpreS
sions of the pilots, he said, is to have an air
port well maintained

He was one of the .incorporfltors of the
Wayne Federal Savings and Loan Associa
tlon and served as vice president until 1956
when he was el~cted president. Upon his
retirement he was named honorary chair
man of the board. In 1980 Wayne Federal
merged wittJ Midwest Federal Savings and
Loan, Nebraska City

MR. BRESSLER was active in American
Legi<ln affairs, He was an organizer ,Df
Wayne Post #43 and. the Nebraska State
Dept. of American Legion. He was a
delegate to l'fle flrst national convention in
Minneapolis in 1919 and was elected State
Vice Commander in 1920 and 1921

In 1959, Governor Victor Anderson named
him to the State Norma! Board (now known
as the Vate College Board of Trustees). He
was a 32nd degree Mason and was elected
Master of the Wayne Lodge in 1927. Mr
Br"essler was a life· long member of the
Wayne Presbyferian Church where he ~erv
ed as deacon, elder, trustee and :was
treasurer for 15 years

Memorial'services were held Saturday at
the Wayne Presbyterian Church at 2 p m
Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery'in
Wayne

Mr, Bressler was preceded in death by his
parents, four sisters--snd one brother

Ha_nk is postmaster

Pederson Max Schneider ~nd Harry Werl
Tl1os(>- entering 'lhe Senior -Belfe contesl

cJre'Mc1rY Hansen, Amy, Lindsay, Glady~

Rouerl,> E.mma Souie~. Myrtle Spill
Mathiida Reeg and Edna T,etqen

tontesl will be jUdged on the cenlen
nl~11 coslume worn. personality and <1 \Implt
questIOn clsked to each c.onreslant

Installation services will be held at 10:30
a.m. on June 7 for Richard L. Hank, the
newly appointed postmaster at Allen.

Hank's apP9intment was announ~ed on
Wednesday, May 30 by M.A. Macy, Sec
tiona' Center Manager/Postmaster at
Omaha. Macy will administer' the oath of of
fice duting the installation ceremony,
Posfmasters are seleded on merit and ap'
pointed by Postmaster G'eneral William F.
Bolger. -

He sUfceeds Clarence Jeffrey, w~o

retired on-January 3, 1984 after serving 10
the position for 28 years. R~c::-hel Belt has

. been heading the Allen Post Office as
Offlcer·in-Charge during t,he vacancy, and
will return to her position as Clerk at'the

'--€meF~--' .

grandchi Idren and Iwo great grandchildren
In 1931, Mr. Bressler became employed- at

the First Nptional Bank, Wayne and was
elected president. Ide served in that capacl
ty until 1940 when the bank was sold.

the property owners was filed on April 13
and the second suit againsLthe second Ian
downer occured several days later, said the
legal representative

THR E E court·appointed appraisers came
up with an evaluation of the land and on May
17 the approval for condemnation was
awarded to the aYrport authority board.

Both landowners have the opportunity to
appeal what the court·appointed appraisers
had placed for value on their land. Despite
the appeal, the airport authority board will
still 'own the~land, said ·the legal represen
lative.

Condemnation 'proceedings were filed by
the city of Wayne on behalf of the Wayne
Airport Authority, the legal representative
offical said. However, even if the city owns
the land where the present municipal air
port is, iiie supervision and operation at the·
airport lalls--i.mder the jurisdiction oT the
Airport Authority Board

Purpos"e of the runway exten~ion pro~ect
is to make the municipal airport "a safe air·
port and to accomodate larger aircraft,"
said Mitch Nissen, chairman of the Airport
Authoritv Board

"The ~irport is a front door to the com:

That figure, he said, includes land acquisi
tion, construction costs, engineering fees,
contingencies, legal advertising and a par·
tion of t.he cost to draw up the "airport
master plan" iaY·out

WESTERN MaterialS Co. hOld submitted
to.8 low bid for Ihe runway extension pro
iecf. The $262,717 final bid was less than
what the Harlan contractor firm originally
submitted, Christopherson said. The bid
amou.nt was lowered when a change order
came on the type of asphalt which wouttl- be
used in the project, he said

Gaining land for the runway expansion re
qui red acquiring two separate parcels of
land from two landowners. Both properties
were acquired by condemnation, according
to the legal representative of the Ai~port

Authority Board
Property acqUired from both landowners

through condemnation which the airport
authority wants to own totals about 8.7
acres. The airport authorHy board also will
receive, through condemnation, clear zoned
easements (property which the board is
allowed to use but cannot ow'n) of up to nine
total acres for the runway eXTeri-sion project.

The first condemnation suit against one of

Mr, Bressler attended Wayne public
schools and the University of Nebraska. in
April, 1917, he enlisted in the U S. Navyand
later was commissioned as an Ensign and

ON SEPT. 20, 1922 he waS married to
Helen Main of Wayne, In addition to John III
of Wake For~st, Ill., the other Bressler
children are Patricia'Walker of Houston and
Richa'td of Seattle, The Bresslers h~ve six

was assigned to a mine sweeping force He
was discharged in 1919 and returned to
Wayne where he operafed a farm,adioining
the east boundary of Wayne

The Bresslers were Wayne County
pioneers. John T. Bressler, Sr. came to
Nebraska in 1870 at age 21, and filed a
homestead in Wayne County ""hich is now in
Leslie precinct. He was an organizer of the
Logan Valley Bank at La Porte and when the
county seat was moved to Wayne the bank
was re-organized as the First National
Bank.

Mr. Bressler, Sr., held offices 01 county
surveyor, county treasurer, member of first
board of trustees of Wayne, mayor and
board of education. He was state senator
representing Wayne, Stanton, Pierce and
Madison counties. In 1909 he was a member
of the three-man committee that was
responsible for the state's purchase of the
Nebraska Normal College' in Wayne from
J.M. Pile, the founder. That institution is
now Wayne State College.

A longtime and distinguished resident of
Wayne died in Chicago Tuesday, May 29. He
was John T. Bressler, Jr., 90.

Mr, Bressler became ill while he and Mrs
Bressler were visiting their son John, a
Lake Forest, 1110 resident. Occasion for the
visit was Mr. Bressler's birthday, Hewas 90
on May 15.

John T. Bressler, Jr.

Const-roction,will begin after the Fourth of
July on the runway extension project at the
Wayne Munclpal Airport.

Engineer of the project, Carl
Christopherson of Hqskins-Western
Sonderegger, Inc. of Lincoln, said on FridaY
the order to begin construction could have
been released to the contractor sooner than
July 4

However, he said he talked with members
of the Wayne County Airport Authority
Board and the contractors .of the project
(Western Materials Co. of Harlan, lowal
and it was decided to hold off on construc
tlon until the wet ground conditions at the
~irporf improve.

"We'll let it dry out a little, I anticipate
the pr.ojed will take six to eight weeks to
complete i-f- the weather cooperates,"
Christopherson said

Plans call for extending the northeast end
of Runway Four by 600 feet. The new addl
tion wjJl be 60 feet wide.
• AI so, the'contractors wlll apply an overlay
over fhe present 2,800 foot runway and will
extenc! Jh~ .wi.dth of the entir.e Runway Four
to 60 feet.

rhristopherson said the approximate cosf
to complete this project will be $350,000

t.
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The fieid of candidates have been finaliz Mr. and Mr''->. Robert McCue
_ _ .~.-f.d ..and..iLs._-.nOW-lJ.P----.t.o..-th-e--j.vdge-s---to...d~~- -------t0imber-l-y--No-tte; daughterut-Mr' ;md Mr'S

who will become the royalty rergning over Richard Nolte, Jennifer Reihardl. daughfer
the 1984 Wayne Centennial'festivities of Mr, and Mrs. Bnan Reinhard!. TOlrnl Ju

Eighteen girls and seven boys betw.een the Schluns, daughler of Mr a~d Mrs Randy
ages of five and eight will compete for the Schluns: Robyn Sebade, daughter of Mr
honors of LittleMiss/LittleMr. Contest, The and Mrs. Ron Sebade. Audra Sievers and
Senior Gent/Senior Bell!;! 'contest will S'tacy Sleve(S, daughlers of Mr and Mrs
feature three men and s,even women can Mike Sievers; Gina Zrusl, daughtN 01 Mr
didates who are age 65,£fr older. and Mr'¥;. Richard Zrust

Candldatas had until Friday evening to Megan McLean, daughter of Mr clnd Mr~

enter the contest, vyhich is being sponsored Robett'McLec'tn. Emily Wiser: daughter 9t
by the Wayne JaY.ceettes. Judging for both Mr. and Mrs, Galen Wiser: Jessica Marie

~~~t~:~~~~:~~~~~ea~~~~~,~1:j~_~:l:. ~~:~:~:: ~~~~~;~~ ~~r:-;~'. daanUdghi;s.~f~Ord
- -June 21fint)4'1:fressler Park band shelter. and Mrs, John Dorcey: and Jolene Bruna.

coinciding .."ith the'Jayceetfe Centennial Ice daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bruna; and
Cream So.c:"1al. '. ,Amy,EhrhardL daughter of Mr. and Mrs

The ic,e cream social takes place'at 7 p.m Lonrlie Ehrhardt

~
,I nt.estants in the Little Miss/Little Little Mr. contestants inclJQe: Brendon

Mr.' ontest will receive a rhomenfo of the Hultmann, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rod Hutt
oc sion and -special awards~will go to the mann; Jer'emy (ut-t, 'son '01 Mr. af).d Mrs
tip boy: top'girl and t.he runners· up. Verde! LutL Shawn Nolte, 'son' 01 Mr and

/ . , Mrs. Ken No.!te; Mafthe,w Youngmeyer: son

~ /1 GI~~~~~~e~I~:u~~~:;d~~es,;:.e:a~:r~::. ~e~;~, ~~~' ~r~r ~~~dY~~~~~::r~~~~:~:

r
'.'./ Steve GI~S"S,meye.'.; J. 0,,.Iene. ~Jager,.-.d.a, ",9

h
, '.e,'., Jeremy Meye.r, son of '.'Mr, and Mrs. Bobfr of Mr. and Mrs. DaVId ,~ager; Brittney Meyer; and Adam Da~gberg,son of ML',and

, Jones"daughter·of·Mr. and Mr,s:Ron JQ.nes; _ Mrs. Brad Dangberg.
Tina Lu.tt, daughter of Mr. ,and Mrs: Verdel
Lutti Kerry Elizabeth McCue; daughter of S'ENfOR '. GENT" contestilnts AnIon

V .'

.. /
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of Clubs, Wayne, for payment due
on s~rvlces.

TotId Bornhoft, Wayne. seeking
$88.40 from Peter, Chapman,
Wayne, for payment due on ser·

-,vices. \. .
Small claims dispositions:

Todd Bornhoft, Wayne, award
ed $121.55 ,against Dan Olsen dba.
King of Clubs, Wayne, for pay
ment due on services.

Todd aornhoft, Wayne, award
ed $8 ag'ainst Peter Chapman,
Wayne, for payment due on ser·
vices.
Civil dispositions:

Accent Service Company
awarded $73& agalnst Robert
Sheckler, Wayne, for payment
due.

RolSert Hank, Carroll,- awarded
$3,820 against David Owens, Car·
roll, for payment due.

Accent Service Company
awarded $131.49 agaInst Wendell
and Sandra Hagenbeck, Hoskln-s,
lor payment due;

Timson Farms, Fremont,
awarded' $5,200 against lauren
and Robert Boeckenhauer,
Emerson and Wayne, for pay
ment due.

May 30 ~ Venus and Alice Weich
to Duane A. Bakken. An undivid
ed 1/2 interest in Ihe NEliA of
]·25·1. 0.5. $59.40.
May 30 - Venus and Alice Weich
10 Edwin 0, and Danese Ann
Anderson. An undivided 1/. in·
terest in the NEI/4 of 7·25'1 D.S.
$59.40

Kenneth B. Roland, 52, Wayne
and Mary Alice E. Schlem. 57.
Norfolk.

Wesly J, Sprouls, 21, Wayne
and Dawn Groene. 23, Oakland

Morris Street

Second Lieutenant --Michael
Hansen of Wayne, with the ~a

tional Guard Company Al-134th
Infantry (Meehl of Wayne, was
recenlly promoted to First
Lieutenanf. He is currently a rifle
platoon leader in the company

Earlier this year, Sergeanl
Roger Hansen of Wakefield Com
pany A 1·134th Infantr" 'Mech) of
Wayne was promoted to Staff
Sergeant. Hansen is presently
supply sergeant for Ihe company

Ol'l'ld.s-......III_QyIll ,_e-er
<III .........

Criminal disposifions:

Nancy Bednar, Wayne, allow
ing dog to run at large, $5.

Lori Schutt, Wayne, issuing
bad check (two counts), paid
costs ,,!nd made restitution

C~"nl81~..._~""""~'_
_ rn~ (eoapll>ollC>aV'). by 1'0'_ tier..., I'\ItIIdIW>Q (om.~;

ponv........·,J,"'""c._.. "eu~"l;ente<eG ... UlII!po.c"'fa_', •
2""<Ie!.~PoIiCI...tW~,I'\ellt_68181
roItMI......~_es_g.w TIleW_ I'letllld.' 0 lloo<
1l.W_, lie &8181

l.-.u, ,,"".·._l-.----_.--'....-

Criminal filings:

Curt Lamfers, Winslde,.driving
without a license.

Randy A. Nelson, Winside,
driving while under the influence
of alcoho(ic liquor.

Michael T. Murphy, Wakefield,
failure to ·stop at stop sign and
driving while under the influence
of alcoholic liquor.

Da.rll~1 Heikes, Wayne, minor
in posess ion.

Lori Schutt, Wayne, Issuing
bad check (fwo counts).

Small claims filings:

_ ....
"'W....... rIerl:e.C~.DIoon.TIllnlon.~~lon&'ld

'_-.;.n~ues.cl1"',l'9pe'._.l1l.lle.I...",,~. J,IO..16
,... thl'ft montns.~c_~: $lylOpe'·yU"•
:!:fs.OQfarSlol~'ll.oorarllW"--'~<OI\IeI~

Ruby Lage, 76, of Carroll died Thursday, May 3\, 1984 at Wayne
Services will be held Monday, June 4 at Ihe First United Methodist

Church in Carroll. The Rev. Keith Johnson will officiate
Ruby Emogene Lage, the daughter of SIepan and Lottie (Tibbie:)

Hale, was born March 3, 1908 at Randolph, Nebr. She was united 10

marriage to Walter Lage on Sep1ember 16, 1930 at Hartington, Nebr
The couple farmed in the Carroll vicinity until retiring to Carroll in
1973.· She was an active member of the First United Methodist
Church and United Melhddlsf Women in Carroll.

She is survived by her husband Walter; two sons, Orville Lage of
Pilger. Nebr., Willard Lage of Rapid City, S.D.; fi"e grandchildren;
one great grandson; one brother Clifford Hale of Verdigre, Nebr·;
one sister Mrs. Marilla Beckner of Wayne; nieces and nephews

She I~ preceded In death by her parents C

Honorary I?allbearers are Perry Johnson, Harry Nelson, George
Jorgensen, Arnold Junck, Harold Loberg, Clarence Morris. Allen'
Stollenberg and Lyle Cunningham

Active pallbearers are Ronald Lage, Wendell Eddie, Leland
Beckner, Maurice Lage, Willis Lage, Gerald Hale

Burial will be in Elmwood Cemetary In Carroll, Nebr, with
Hiscox Schumacher Funeral Home in ,charge of arrangements.

Morris Street. .82; formerly of Wayne. died Wednesday, May 23.
1984

Morris Benjamin Street was born Sept 1, 1901 at Braymer, Mo. He
married Edith Easter Shoemaker on April 2\, 1923'at the home of the
presidenl of William Jewell College in Uberty. Mo. He taught high

~::~~~~:s~~~:t~~;~:";:;es;;~~~~~vo~~=~t:f~~~0~~:3~:~;~he~:
he was head of. the campus school, direclor of student teaching,
chairman of Education~ion and Dean of College and direclor of
graduate school. He was professor of education at Morningside Col
leg~ in Sioux Cily from 1959·1968. He was etder and trustee in
Presbyterian churches in Iowa City, Wayne and Sioux City. He mov
ed to John Knox Village in Lee's Summit in February, 1978

Sur"i vors incl ude his children, Robert Claire (Fischer) 01 Sioux Ci
ty. Iowa, John Paul of scoilsii3le. Airz. andQuintella Edith (Bichel)
of Parkville, Mo.;·nine grandchildren and five great grandchildren

He was preceded in death by his wife on Sept 14, 1982

THE WAYNEHEJiAw

Ruby Loge

Fines:
, Bobbl J. Peterson", Wakefield,

speeding, $34; Penny - Roberts,
Winside, .speedlng~ $16; Leo
Peters, Wakefield, no operator's
Iil:ense, $15; Chad Hingst, Allen,
speeding,' $76. '~

Cole Froeschle, Wayne, no
valid registration, $15; Glenn
Carstens, Fremo!')t, speeding,
$19; Kafhy Sydow. Maskell.
speed"l-ng, $12; Gregory D.
Carlson, Wayne, failure: to
dispose of parking ticket within
15 days.

/

Photography, Chuck Hilckenm.Her

A SOUTH D-AKQTA' man was
sentenced to "ix 'month in iail on
Iheft related charges following
the result 01 a iury trial in Cumm
,nq County District Courl last
week

Novak and Terry 8lggerslaff,
24\ Of Wisner were arrested on the
Jim Oligmyeller farm northeast
of Wisner on April 11 as they were
allege·dly atlemp}ing' to steal a
battery oul of a vehicle. They
were also charged'with -the. theft
Of a' pic'fwp truck from Farmers
Elevators Company, tnc. of
Wisner

LowelJ Bloemker of Ida Grove
lowel She received her bachelor"
degree tram Midland Lutheran
(ollege In 19BO and her seminary
Ir<linlng.)1 the Lutheran School of
Tln.'ology In Chicqgo, III

Curt A Novak, 25, was found
gUilty of unauthorized use of a
motor vehicle and of attempted
theft at a vehicle battery by a
i2 member jury on Wednesday,
May ']0 He was sentenced by
Judge Ri.chard P. Garden to
three months in jaH on each count
to be served consecutively

20·27N·5, re"enue sfamp~ ex
empl.

Or, Paul V. Byers, aka Paul V:
and Elaine M. Byers and Iver
Clarence and Rosella F. Johnson,
to The State of Nebraska Depart
ment of Roads, a tracf of land
located in SE 1/.1 SE 1/.1, 20·27N·5,
revenue stamps exempt.

Robert L. and Marla J. Ander·
~n 10 The Sfate of Nebraska
Departmenl of Roads, a tract of
land located in ·SE 1/,1, 20-27N'5,
revenue slamps ·exempf

NINE BELDEN re~idents

the rc
U Deparl

ment of Tr,ln'3porlation's
f: merqency Medical Serviu.'s
First Responder
Th~ government funded cour,>(

L~ part of un e!fort 10 prOVide
Belden with persons tralt1ed In

medical care as
Ihose who arrive

scene before Ihe
personnel

These first responders are
knowledgeable not only in pro
vlding basic life support to VIC.

(11llS but also can take necessary
,letion to mini mile lhe patient's
discomfort and prevent krther

until emergency medical
arrive

Van's Used Trucks & Pads,
Inc., to The State of Nebraska
Department of Roads, a tract of

.Iand localed in SEliA SEL4,

TheWaVl:!~ ~~ali:l._";Onday. June4.1~84

. )

~
Real estate transfers 

t.!Joseph -R Wal-sh,
Milo W. and Phyllis J
SE1'4 ail-d NL.• SWI.'4, ]]
-rev-enue st-a-mps $151 ,80

Ivan and Hollis Frese to Ed
ward F. Samore, Trustee In
Bankruptcy for Bruce E
Johnson, EI 2 NEI'4, 927N 4.

revenue stamps exempt
U.S. Bankruptcy Court tor lhe

Northern District of Iowa. to
Lloyd and Donna UIemark
Roeber. EI 2 NEI 4. 9 27N 4,

revenue stamps exempt
Cora Lucille Harrison and 0

Alson Rhods, Personal Represen
tatives of the Estate of Frank E
Rhods, deceased, to Earl G
Rhods, Harvey E, Rhods, Cora
Lucille Harrison, and 0, Alson
Rhods, Ell"] NElj4, 6 27N 6,
revenue stamps 'exempt ORDINATION 'SE,RVICES for

Terra Chemicals, Interna Dianne J Bloel1'lker were
. tional, ,Inc., to The Stale of scheduled for Sunday, Jvne ] in

Nebraska [1epartment of Roads. Hopkins Gymnasium at Midland
a tract of land located in SWI'4, Lutheran Cofiege in Fremont. '
33·27N·5, revenue s-'amps ex· . Miss Bloemker w'ill·assume the
empt. pasJoral dulies 01 Immanuel

The Farmers U'nion Co . Lutheran ChurEh in Madison on
operative E.xc,hange to The July 1.
Nebraska Department' of Roads, A native 'of' West P.oinL she, is
~ tract of land. 'ocatel!J.~ SWlj>l, the .daughter of" Mr. and Mr"

Court fines
Harold Ellis, -Wakefield, $121

and 6, months probation, assault,
a Cfass lI'misdemeanor'; David
Peterson, N'e-wcastle, $26, restitu·
tion,· informal probation for a'

Marriage Licenses
David Rae Uldrich, 24, Allen,

and Janet Marie Peterson, 20,
Allen.

Robert Joe Persinger, 21, Pan·
ca, and Becki Denise Hall, 20,
Ponca. '

Iris image

Veh,icle Registration period of 6 months, to perforlll 40 33 27N·5: and a trad of land
1984: DaleW. Hackney, Ponca, hours 01 community service lor Io<:a-ted in .NWliA . 33 27N 5,

Chevroiet Blazer; Earl R. Paller. the City of Newcastle;'i!nder_..lh€~-------re\leri~sta~psexempt
Concord, Ford; J. C. Conrad, su er . "J:o ice ofllcer Bernhard J and Evelyn M
Newcastle, Chevro~ criminal mischief; Jodie L Mer Lienemann to The State of
Ri ca, Chevrolet;' , chant. South Sioux City, 52·16, Nebraska Departmenl 01 Roads,
Robert W. Malcom, Allen, Ford license impounded for 60 ddys, 6 a tract of land located in NI'l
pickup; Mary E. Wince, Newcas months lormal probation, OWl SWl4, 2827N:.,S, revenue stamps
lie, Dodge Diane R, Gathje, Laurel SS5 exempt I

1981: Bryan L. Daum, Emer speeding; John W
son, Kawasaki; Paul McCardle. Niobrara, $40, speeding
Ponca, Kawasaki; Jeraldine K. Lieferman, Omaha
Roth, Wakefield, Suzuki Motorcy speeding; Ronald M Lundall,
cle; Bonnie Harison. Ponca, Laure,l, $46, speeding; DaVid M
Ford. Feteral, Ponca, $246, 7 day

1980: Dean Chase, Allen, Ford sentence, license to be
Bro'nco--:- for 6 m0n.l.hs, driving

1977: Thomas H. Turney, icaled, $25, no valid
Wakefield, Chevrolet Pickup; Merlin Lahm, Wayne,
Larry Lueders. Wayne. Yamaha ing sidewalk

1976: Galen Samuelson,
Wakefield, Buick

l-9-7-5:·--Teri L. Wes'ley; I::-aurel,
Pontiac; Martin Oswald, Allen,
Yamaha; Itis Larson, Wakefield,
Chevrolet .

1974: Leslie Thomsen,
Wakefield, Plymouth; Daniel M
Nice"AlIet:1, Honda Motorcycle

1972: Kamie Biggerslaff.
Wakefield, Chevrolet.

1967: Mark D·. Hughes, Ponca,
Chevro.let Pickup.

1966: Paul McCardle, Ponca,
Chevrolef Pickup; Bruce.. Blat
chford, Ponca, Plymouth

1937: Wllliam Burcham,
Newcastle, Ford

----THESE IRISES are just a
few of the several growing at
Iris Country, located on
south Douglas street and
owned by Roger Nelson. The
weekly chamber coffee was
held Friday at the garden in
recognitions of the American
Iris Society tour, held in
Wayne this past weekend.

MRS. WALDON Brugger was the winner of this past
week's Bonus Buck· drawing. Dean Carroll. assistant

-manager of Pamida made the presentation.

How to handle problems
The Nebraska Commission on the status of Women, in an el

fort to establish a regional commission for Northeast NebraSka,
is presenting "Women in Community and Family Relationships
or How to Handle Everything and Still Survive" - a program by
Dr~ ·Jean Karlen, assistant professor of Sociology at Wayne
Sta~e College. .

She wi II cObrdinate a presentation and discussion centering on
the complex involve,ments, demands and problems that women
tace in Northeast 'Nebraska.

Another winner!

klght tolJlemeets I

The Wayne County Right to Life chapter will-meet at the home
of Maynard Warne, 221 Oak Drive, on Tuesday, June 5 beginning
at 7:30 p.m.

The Wayne C;:ounty Fair booth wiltbe-dlsl:uSsed, along·with.
other projects. All new members ~re invited to attend.

Midland Lutheran honors graduates
Area students Dawn Joy Carstens and Ruth Ann Lykke wer~

t"'Vo of 164 Midland Lutheran College graduates during com
mencement ceremonies which took~place on May 14

Midland is located on 25 acres in Fremont, Nebraska.

Wayne Stat~\Collegerecently annovnced th,e namE?s 01;316 ~ot
,lege shidenfs who, have earned, honor ro~l statu7during the se··
cond semester 01 the '1983·84 academR year .

Area WSC students on the honor list (with a grade point
average of 3.5 or higher and 12 credit hour enrollment per'
semester) include:

Allen' ~ Judy A.. Blair. Wayne TrevetL Carroll - Phyllis
Wisneski and Con nne Morris; Hoskins Debra K. Strate;
Lauret ~ Jan,a L. Cunllingham, Kamala K. Helgren. Ellen S
McBride and Joey S. Olsen.

Wakefield -- Gwen E. Hartman, Corliss Pfister. Karen L. San
dahl, Carla Meier, Lori Utecht, Heidi Munson and Timothy Pat
terson; Wayne -- Aaron B. Butler, Rose M, Kit:1g. Robert E
Lamb, Karen 5, Mi,kkelsen; Deborah· K. Prenger, Mlch.elle
Sherlock, Jeanne M, Tietgen, Pamela A. Maier. "Tommy L
Nissen,lNelda J, Ormsby, Gina L. Rasmussen, Lynette L:
Viergutl-, Keith A. Zimmer, Darla J. Dagle. Stephanie L
Danies, Rebecca A, Denklau. Brett L Frevert, Vera M, Hum
mel, Joanne L. Johnson, Zoann 'K . .:Joy, Kathy A_Kay, E'rin M.
O'DonnelL Mary M. Plettner, Jolene Bennett.

Diane J, Bonow, SIacey Dagle, Ranae Dunklau. Carol Durkee
Scott _Ehlers, Douglas J. Hummel, Naney J Johnson, ·Diane
Lindsay, Brenda L. Mandel, Rhonda R. Oslendorf. kisa A.

Remer, Douglas·J. Rose, Susan A. Ross, David Schock, Burnice
I. Sli'ldek, Thomas E. Stihe, Julie A. Studnicka.

Do you remember LJ()WI"ly Idne LJt'rledlh lilt: L, y ~'<'I

..when Sam Davies had 'his Theater?
newssfaria:r- . .--- when Ben Zersan"'entertaihed

...when Rev. William Kearns of Wayne citizens with his chest ex
Sf. Mary-''S 'Church gave pep talks pansion routine?
at hi9,'IiJ school foolball .when Merchant's service sta
assembli s? tion was Merchant's Blacksmith

Shop? '
...wh~n ·one hot .summer day' ..when George Noaks operated

the boW> at Les Way'~ office a filling station where the Firsl
planted \a dead. pig behind the National Bank now stands?
seat of sPmeone's Model T tour· ....when chautauqua, a series of
in,g car and w3!tfe"d for him to lectures, concerts, dramatiC per
notice the i!r,~m~? formances and the Hk-e-;'wa-s lTeld

...when someone drov~ a car in a big tent on the east side-oHhe
througt'!. the large.fr:~twmdow at,~ old high school?
the post office? ~ .~.when befo're the days of

-... when 'Charles Reynolds, women's'lib, Mrs. Archie Stevens
Wayne County:,c1erki alwi3Ys led was' deputy ,sheritf 'of Wayne
th~ entire 5,tate in e.;lrly Nebraska County?
el,edlon returns? ...when Lewis Harness -Shop

.,:.whlNl:- t-he horse-drawn and a, barber shop stood where
.Rlchard$:O"; :Ora;y and, Barnett the' present Wayne Herald
Dray ust!ljl ,to ,race tc? the fire sta· building, is and when Runde-l's
'flon whl~h:: wa,s",lo\=ated where Grocery occupied the' prese'nf
-M~rt',s Place Is ,~-OW?- . • Wayne Herald parki,ng lot?

~r,when" smpki,og was S:lr).ctly ... when Wayne's Boy Scout
~j:"ro~lblt~,.o~,:t~eVVayne Cr:'lIege .' troop conected tin cans, tin foil
.c:arn~u~? '," "'" :. and peach pits for' the "home

• <, ,,;.whe",.wayn.e:ha~--atwo-alley front" effort in World War I?

.Jodi Fleer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fleer,of Wayne,
was named to the Dean's Listat8riair Cliff College in Sioux City
for the third term of 1983-84.

She i~ working on a bachelor's degree in nurs,ing.

The Spring Term Dean's List at Doane College has been
reported by the Registrar'sOlfi,ce. Tobe eligible, a student mus1
have achieved a 3.4 grade point average on a 4.0 scale.

Students- on-the-- honor.. list- trom-this.----<:Irea. include Oiiynne
Byers, freshman, daughter of Or. and Mrs. ~aul Byers of
Wakefield; jill Mosley, freshman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Mosley of Wayne; Michael,·"S-ladek.,....j-onio~,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Sladek of Wayne; and Sherrl Haber, senior, daughter
of Mr. anp Mrs. William Haber of Wisner

Dean's Ust at Doane

;
••?
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Poppy people are thanked

Q. My husband has an ll-year·old'daught~oma previous. marriage. He has pard child
support faithfully lor eight years, and also pays dental and medical Insurance for her. He has,
kept in close contact with her on holidays and throughout the year. The child'~ mother has
moved from state to state a lot, and we always have trouble locating her. Now she has moved
to Hawaii and we have no idea where she lives or how to get in touch with her

We have been told that Hawaii is not the continental United States and therelore my hus
band doe'So1othave to pay child support. Does he stiU have to pay since we do nol know where
she is, and if she is in Hawaii we cannot allord to mainta'in any regular VISitation With her
anyway?

Can the court force the custodral parent 10 reveal hf:'r whereabouts 10 the parent haVIng
Visitation? ,'jM",,,.,,~
A Regardless of where the CU')tOdl,ll parent has taken the child. "uppart CclnnollJE.' .\I!hheld
as retaliation tor the denial of vi')italion privileges The duty to pay child suppor! clnd the
nght 10 vI"it one'') children. under the term') sel out In lhe decree."are nol ottSl'ltlnq riqht~ It
<.hild suppotl was provided in Ihe decree. you mdy not refuse 10 pay 5UPPc:rl because the
<.uslodial parent has made visl!,ltion Impos'iible. nor may visitation be 'Ndhheld <1" punish
ment lor r.on support

It the amounl of child support need" to be chanqed, lhe proper remedy IS for to seek a
modification 01 the oriqinai diyorcE.' decree-. Child '>Upport can be modilied at a dale if d
IS found in court thai Ihere has been a material change in circumstances Since the original
decree was entered .

In Nebraska. when a divorce decree gives It.i'iitation rights. the law contemplates thdt the
child Will remain within the sfale' so fhal fhe Visitation nghts may be el\erClsed Th\.' n,other's
removal of the child lrom the stale may be a ')uf/icient change in circumsta-n'(es ~u the
court in suspending or reducing theamount of child support payments untol the chold
returned to Ihe slale or normal visltalion has been re established

The process for modifying a divorce decree is initiated by the party, who wants tht, decree
changed, The party'') lawyer Ii les a motion With the court requesting modifiea tlon and oJ hear
ing dale is sel, AI the hearing, both parties present evidence relating to the IS'iue dod. the
iudge decides it the decree should be changed

Thi"s same process and court can be used 10 force the custodial parent 10 reveal her
'.... hereabouts 10 the paren-t having vlsi!ation If afler a hearing the court determines that you
have wrongfully been denied visitation of your child. the courl may hold the cuslodlal pafent
in (onlempt of courl until she allows proper Visitation The contempt powers Ol the court are
very broad and pendlties can include imprisonmenl and fines In thiS manner the courl may
compelt obedience 01 its orders and monitor those under its iur isG:!'-etion to aS1>ure· f-uiure com
pllante

tf---y-o-u-have<rte-gat-quesftlJIT;"wrtt'e .. Ask a lawyer," P:O. Box 2529;-Uhci:mlolJ5U'l.1fifs cor
umn I~ intended to provide general. legal information, not specific legal adVice ., Ask a
L~_wyer" is,a public service of Ihe Nebraska Stale Bar ASSOCiatIOn

....by..chud< HackennU!lefo. ..
Way{'e Herald editor

According to the State of Nebraska. 1983 Tr!=iffic Accident Facts Annual
Report, -there wer~ 79,492 Nebraska drivers involved in accidents.

The accident reports submitted by investigators indicated there were
68,274 contributing factors - most of which were"related to driver
behavior.

Inattention or confusion were contributing factors to about 21 percent
of those total accidents. Speeding too fast for conditions accounted for
about 12 percent of the total contributing factors

Exceeding the speed limit, vehide def-ects, fatigue or illness, improper
overtaking, run-n'ing stop signs, traveling in construction work area and
improper or no turn signals'\t'ere lumped together and caused about 6.9
percent (the leasfof all c.ontributing factors) of all accidents.

Fifty·five percent of all accidents on Nebraska roads occurred on dry
surface conditions. Over 75 percent of the fatal accidents in 1983 {-221)
happened when road conditions were dry.

These facts and figures reveal a majority of accidents do not occur
'because of poor weather conditions. Instead, most of the accidents can
be pinpointed on defiance'of~traffic rules and regulations.

-- - One-regutatton--conststantly- being dlsregan;fed, either'tn-a'dvert<':fr1tty 'OF
purposely, is the state's 55 miles per hour'speed limit.

State Roads director Louis Lambert said the percentage of monitored
drivers on Nebraska highways exceeding the national 5,5 miles per hour
speed limit in the last six months reached 52.6 percen-t.

He is making a pl'ea for drivers to slow down during the summer or
the state could be shorted in federal highway funds.

Speeds of '94,898 vehicles 'were recorded at 23 different location's on
fqur different classifications of Nebraska highways. Driver speeds are
recorded by automatic eqoipment, which is required under the federal
speed monitoring program for all 50 states.

The federal law provides for sanctions to be imposed when more than
50 percent of the monitored drivers'·jw·a state exceed the 55 mile per
hour speed limit. ~~

If the 52.6 percent trend cOAtinues or increases, the state of Nebraska
could lose a portion of its federal highway funds, he said.

Cutting federal highway funding could have a drastic long-range effect
throughout Nebrask(3, including Wayne County, of poor federal highway
roads already cluttered with potholes,

Think about this when zipping down the highway in excess of 55 miles
per hour and the car hits. 13, pothole and blows a tire or flips into a ditch.

Driving 55 might have allowed the ,driver from dipping into the
pothole, '"

And if he or she had followed the speed I imit regulation which assures
federal highway dollars, there may not have been a pothole to begin
wi-th

Slow it down

The W.yne Herald. Hond•.y. J~ne 4,1984

whitt foods dnd exerCise patterns resear
chers are studying

Volunteers can bring along books,
magaZines and similar material.

B'li'f researchers won'·t permit television
viewing inside the unit because of the heat
the set produces.

Particularly durTng the evening hours
when atl those sickening soap dramas ap
pear on the tube.

The calorimeter will easily mo'nitor the
1.600 to 2,400 calories per day an average
size adul,t expends, Scientists say that's
enough heated energy to bring up to 135 cups
01 water to a boil.

Perhaps I'm shucking an opportunity to
measure calories scientifically, but I'd feel
safer boiling my hard·bolled eggs over an
electric stove or drinking my coffee with
boiling lap water than consuming hot water
which is calorie induced.:

For some reason I feel pessimistic that I
could lose weight In a room which has .the
appearance of a refrigerator.

Maybe that's a reason why it's so hard for
me to lose weight

Science was never one of my better sub
And in the case of thiS calorlmenter,

enough tor me to lose ~y appe~t-=-__

The Comprehensive Crime Contra.! Act of
1984 would permil courts 10 consider danger'
to jhe community in setting bail conditions

- and to deny bail altogether where a defen
dant poses d grav.e danger to. others. II
would make certain sentences consistent
and determinate; so that Cl'Iminals serving
these sentences would have no early parole
and limited "good time" credits

The bitl would reinforce a prosecutor's
ability to confiscate property and the profits
from criminal activity. and, it would place
the burden on the detendant to prove insani·
ty, rather than on the prosecufor to prove
sanity

THESE DAYS
WHEN A GUY GOES
FISHIN: HE OUGI-rrA

TAKE ALONG HIS
ATTORNEY!

Thirty per cent of the nation's household~
are tOLiched by crimes of violence or theft
every yea.r. In mtl.[1y parts of America, our
older citizens are afraiCt to leave their
homes. For too long we have let a handful at·
people on the Judiciary accountable for the
wrong they do.

WHILE YOU'RE absorbing all this, ·be
comforfed in knowing that a sleek gray com·
puter will be monitoring over -16,000
temperatures Imbedded In..the"interlor walls
of the calorl menter." .., '

Another' instrument under,..the- computer's
control, a mass spectrometer, wi I-J. constant·
ly compare the percentages of oxygen,
nitrogen and carbon dioxlbe In the air enter
Ing the chamber and in the air coming out.

Although "thls calorimeter resembles a
refrigerator, please don't turn a cold
shoulder to it because the scientists say the
inside is "rather homelike - comforfably
heated and well jighted."

Anyone volunteering to stay inside this
"calorimeter" better pack a heavy lunch
The volunteers wilt stay in the chamber
from two days to two weeks, depending on

l1leasu;:ements of heat given off through the
skin of the person Inside this "refrigerator."

Indirect calorimetry will measure. the
normal decre,ase In oxygen and Increase in
carbon dioxide in the air caused by
breathing.

Measurements will be used to calculate
the C!mount of food or body tissue used to
produce h~t.

An omnibus, crime control bill that would
provld~ bail reform, create uniform senten
dng guidelines, modify the l'1sanity defense
and prov'ide stronger drug enforcement

ihe mystery. of why some people" get {at
while'Offier-s do not 'on similar amounts of
food - like my cousin wl)o can eat three
helpings of spaghetti and be mistaken for a
fwlg blowing. In fhe' wind whlle I look like
more like' a tumbleweed bouncing across the
ground - may be, solved,

A new "!I,ve·in _calorie- counter" is being
built in Washington by the scientists of the
U.S,.Department of Agricultur:e:.

It's called the "human calorimeter" and
it was prompted for assembly'because they
feel it is Important to know how much
energy Is in foods and how people make use
of th is energy.

The human calorimeter looks mucnlike a
lar~e,_'.Y"-hite waik·ln refrigerator with two
small windows (seriously, that is how the
USDA described the unit).

It i,g" the largest, mO$t sophisticated
chamber to measure human metabolism In
the United States and It wHi be" the first
room·slzed unit in the United States to com
bine dlrec,t. ,and indirect calorimetry to
mea~ur~.energy produced by metabolizing
food in the human body

Hold on. It really gets' scientific. "
Sensors iii the walls and in the a.ir flowing

out of the calorimeter will provide the direct

Hundreds ~f people ~r,e killed' across1he ning torna(Jo~",. .:.~~., yv,", "'I 'v .... ,.. ~v"t"'-11 "_--'''C a <;h... ,-Uf "t:\;cture J"~: J.k",p,
United States by' tornadoes each year., answers to some commo19ly misunderstoodl to flee in your car.
Thousands of h9mes are destroyed. Whole conceptions about tornadoes: Should windows be opened to reduce
buildings often disappear with only their Is the safest pla.ce in a home or building in . damage from the tornado's drop in at·
basements left. ' the southwest corner? mospherk pressure?

These: violent storms can occur in any No. If a storm cellar or basement is not The drop in. atmospheric pressure plays
state; at any ttme;-btJtiew---areas-are--more----------avate-;~ttrooll1or'closet' _i-n-.·t~e_----··only-a mlnor"role'-i:n the'''damage'proc.ess.
favorable to '-their '~ormatlon than the con-" Genter of a home,-ar, buHdlhg offers the bes~ Th~ forces exerted by the tornado's wl(1ds
tinental plains a,nd Gulf Co.ast. Thls'area Is protection. ,External waifs ,sryould be avoid· and flying debris cause most of the destruc
often called !'tornado alley." Accordi.,g to ed as most damage results from_ the force Qf tion. Opening the wrong window can actual

~~et~r~t~~:~'::'~~~~~~~~ti~~~k~n~an~~:I~;.Of ~~: ~~~~~~~;:.wlndson the,.~~~wardside of ~~oi~C~~ns:O~~md~~et~tt~~b~:~~~rst~/f~~~~

These usually peak during June, but can When a tornado.approaches, is it best to gl~::. mobile home a safe place' to be, if it is
begin as early as May and last through July. flee in your automobile? tied down?
Remember: tornadoes can occur anytime. Tornadoes travel at speeds as high as 70 Tie-downs are designed to reduce: damag'e

No one, can stop a tornado; but precau' miles an hour. ,Wlnd·blown debris 'may ap· and Iniurles that occur from a mobile home
tlons can be t~ken to sa~eOuard lives and proach speeds near 300 miles an hour. In sliding or overturning. This can occur at
property. Tragically, many to~nado deaths rural are..s you may be able to drive away wlndspeeds as low as60·70 miles an hour. At
result from- improper action rather~an .at ,a right ~ngle to the tornado's path. Of speeds above 70ml(esan hour, severe Injury
from a lack of advaoc::~:~ar,nll'lg" , ". '. course; the: tornado's direction-and ~peed'of or' death -are possible. While tle·downs ca~

Are you prepar,ed? ,Doe's each, member of " travel' may be erratic, and your escape reduce damage, they do not provide the per·

~f:h ~~~~Wo~n:~~:::,~~t~~·~~.:~:~~:w':~:;- ro~~e~~::~~e~~I~~~~~~~~aveyour car ~~~~ :~~t~~~i~7es~~~~~~r:i:~:~tCht~;~:~~
Does yovr children's s~O()I have a plan and and take cover in a sturdy home or building. of lOQ to 300 miles per hOL!r· .:~_~ _

, conduct drl.lls?: Hopefully,your answer to all H shelter Is not available, move as far'"as All' occupants of mobi,le ·homes, with or
these questions Is yes." " ", .." " _~ posslbl~ f..r0m your car"a~d lie flat In a low without ti.e·downs, should evacuate to more

People still beUeve In sOme myth~;~Oii:e:r~' spot; -making -sure to cover your head. 5ubsta'n'flal s.truetures or shelter anytime a

TornQd011lOnfhs ahead in Nebraska

Repair needed in iustice system
It's high time that the Democratic leader' lools was passed overwhelmingly by the Too frequently those charged or convicted

ship of the House Judlc;:iary Commiffee and Senate in February. That bilt includes- a ofbimes are soon right back on the streels
especially, its, Subcbmmlltee on Criminal'" minimum mandatory five·ye3r sentence lor doing it all over again. Too frequently viola·
,Justice lessen Its stranglehold on a much use ~f a firearm in d federal crime 01 tions of paroie are ignored
needed crimInal justke reform bill. The violence, It provides stiffer lederal
legislation aims to proted elvll liberties so, penalties relating to narcotics offenses,
to explain the boffleneck, one can only look "taundering money," dnd organiz..ed crime
to fhe persohalltles and personal agenda of This Crime Control Act was sent to Con

~:~~~l~~~t ~~~~~~::~st~~t~~~~~~: ~e~~:~ gress more than a year ago, 11 took the
does the cover story of "Congressional House leadership Over 51 weeks 10 reler it to

Quarterly" label the House Judiciary Com- aa".Ub.CnO",m".md",'O··b,.T"h.= C'h"a"n.,nh'aO,f'fhiS country
mlffee its Chairman's own Bermuda "
Triangle.

Our criminal justice system is badly in
need of repair, and 'we already have a
Senate bill that would go a long way toward
getting the job done, if we could only Qet the
Judiciary Committee's agenda to match
America's concerns.

KELP IS ON the'-way'for us semi·hearted
carorie counters and it arrives on the servo
Ing table of the United States Department of
Agriculture. .

l~'rrt, on'e of'those peoRl~'whost,age ~(:lnsta,i1t:
~: ·"bi!ltfles ag~l~st the ml,ddle·age, bulge' (oh

-----;-how-fhat----'-Word-mtddte"age-makes 'Il'!e,"
wince). ,
Some~,here hidden fnfhecupboard~of.our

kitchen '·ifr-e a regular library of calor·le
counte~'books,And although they are,not In·
de'x,Eld and c:rq.ss:r.e-f.eUH~Ceand lined neatly
on decks of sh~fveSrjhe.l:iookscan be easily
located.

The calorie books are dormant,' sifting
below all those sweet dessert· recipes. Once
the spider webs and'dust are wiped off the
calorie book cover; a, person, can see all
types of methods to slow cook, braH or bake.
It evens teUs y~_u. how to eat a raw apple.

Now; thaffype'ofCi'-oking-j 'can handie.
But when it comes to all those "measuring

cups, sprink.les, dicing, spoonfuls and recipe
sul?sUutlons", it's ea-sy for me to lose count
on' calories.

If the recipe called for a quarter cup, of
sugar, I'd be one to add another three cups
just fOF taste.

•
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Darin Wachter of York, and
Brandi Wachter of York arrang
ed gifts.

ttl.e anniversary cake by baked
by Mrs. Kenneth Berg of Meadow
Grove, aQ.d cut anq served by
Mrjs. Robert Scoff of Tilden and
Mr:s. Leonard Marten of Sfanton.

Pelffe;.Stoltenberg
4\

Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Peiffer of Fonda. Iowa. announce the
engagement a'rtd approa,chJ!!9_ma'rriage of----thelr daughter. J?,nn
Louise', t() J_~y St()lt~fl~~!:9', son of Mr. a"-d_MJ::,~. De! ~totten~.rg
~ofWaYne.- -----: -- , )

The bride·eled will complete her medical technology pro·
gr-am at Nebraska Wesleyan University In June and will receive
her ~ree/from.Wayn~ State College In'August. .
-Her' fiance is a 1981 graduate of Norfheast Technical Com

'muni,ty,College'of Norfolk ahd will be a December graduate"
Wayne State College. ~: : .... " .','. ~,

The couple plans a ~ulY2 .Y"eddlhg at the O.LG.C Chur'ch In

Fond~...,... ",":' ,',~,_ _'~

AN OPENING house reception honoring Mr. and' Mrs.
Elmer' Hattig for their golden wedding anniversary
will be held from 2:30 to 5p:m. on Sunday, June nat
the Laurel United Methodist Church. The progam will
begin at 3 p.m. Hosts will be their children and
families, Mr. and Mrs. Don (Peggy> Thompson. of
Neligh, Mr. and Mrs. Brad Haltig of Longmont. Colo.,
Mr. and Mrs. Gary (Gloria) Oxley of Cook, Mr. and
Mr~Don(Jud¥l_W"st_ofFaio'mont,-..nd Sally Haltig of
State College Pa. All friends a~(I relatives are invited,
and no gifts are requested.

The open house was hosted by
their children; Mr. and Mrs. Den·
ni.s L, Wachter of Newbury Park,
Calif.. Mr. arid Mrs. Dallas
Wachter of York and Mr. and
Mrs. Robed (Di.ane) Brand of
Lincoln; and grandchildren,

hO~O~r~rf~~ C:~~I:,r~~~r~~
Robert Brand s-ervlng as
mistress of ceremonies. She
presented a read1ng which
covered the couple's 50 years of
marriage. Pastor John Bass
delivered a prayer and message,
and a hymn and the,Ooxotogy
were sung- by all. '

Gues·ts were registered by

Wedding anniversary

50th anniversary

for Wachter's

~1_;

·More than 260 guests attended
the afternoon reception from
California. Minnesota, South Mrs. RUdy Kientz of Norfolk

---Dakota-;--------l:-ioln; '¥ork-;-Htden, -----served-coffee 'and' Mrr>, "R"ob--erf
StaO',"on, Hoskins. Hadar, Pierce, Horn, also 'of Norfolk. poured
Wayne. Battle Creek, Madison punch. M~mbers of the Christ
and Norfolk Lutheran Ladies Aid assisted in

the kitchen with the lunch

A buffet dinner was held later
in fhe affertloon for the family.
attendenfs and relatives

Wedding attendents present for
fhe celebration included Iven

~~.h~e;b~:t~cO~ttt~7~ti~~~n~~;~:1
Rudy KIentz and Mrs. Paul
(Lula) Wachter; both of Norfolk

The Wachters were wed on
May 27. 1934 at Christ Lufheran
Church in Norfolk, and have
resided on their presenf farm
northwest of Hoskins for fhe past
37 years.

The couple has three children
and seven grandchildren

Seventh grade' Brenda
Boeckenhauer, Tony Halverson,
Michelle Otte, Bobbi Weier
shauser, Sharon Wenstrand

11th grade: Darla Hartman,
Brian Soderber~, Melodie Witt.

10th grade: Kristal Clay. Ed
Haglun, Krisfi Miller. Sheri Pear·
son. Suzanne S_telling.

Ninth grade: Kraig Anderson,
Kelly Boeckenhauer, Bobbey
Greve. Kaye Hansesn, Randy
Kinney. Valorie Krusemark,
Stacey Kutll. Susie McQuistan,
Jennifer Salmon, C~m Thies.

W~hstrar''-cC

Honorable Mention
12th grade: Jeff. Coble. Troy'';';

GreVe. Susan Rouse.
11th .gr.ade: Cindy Jeppson.
lOth grape: Ed Haglund. Mark

Lundahl, Terri Nl1ernberger.
Ninth grade: Brian Bartells.

Tim Schwarten. .
Eighth gra,de: Michael Ander·

son. Brenda Meier. .
Seventh grade:

Boeckenhauer, Kurtis
Boeckenhauer, Elliot-Salmon. ,

Usted to the second semester
honor roll were:

Honorable Mention
12th grade: Steve Peterson.
11th grade: Kraig Dolph. Cindy

Jeppson.
10th grade: Lori Carlson. Mark

Lundahl. Terri Nuernberger.
Julie Oswald. '"'\ ~

Ninth grade: Brian Bartels,
Bruce Bartels, Desiree Salmon, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Wachter
Tim Schwarfen. of Hoskins cel-ebrated their

Eighfh grade: Michael Ander golden wedding anniversary with
son. Lana Ek-berg, Kelly. an open house on Sunday, May27
Fredrickson. at the Chrisf Lutheran Church

\ Seventh grade: Kurtis Fellowship Hall in Norfolk
Boeckenhauer. Stuart Clark,
Elliot Salmon, John Wriedt

Honor roll
12th grade: Jeff Coble, Kelly

-Greve; TrO'l ure\re;-----c-arT'·
Johnson. Shelley Krusemar·k,
Lisa Meier, Debi Meyer, Mi~helle
Meyer. Michelle Rischmueller.
Susan Rouse. Karla Stelling.
Trist"!a Willers.

Iy

Idry meefinq, Aerl(; Clul) 8 P III
,nTlpu'i Mini<,lry bdSC!lll'lll 8 p'm
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,~URSDAY. JUNE 7
I BI,lCk Kniqht

The Wayne H",rald. Mondav. June 4. '1984

Ii cn>JESDAY, JUNE 6
VIII<l W c1yne Bible· ':, 10 am
f'I'IL'ndly Neighbors I ,picnic at BI<!ck Krllljlit 6 lJ,ll1 •

J OPS 200~-We5-LEJ(;l- -_~'...-l-L-y----S-lohooL 6.30' p,HI
Alcoholics AI . inous, F~n:: Hall. ~t'(urld Iloor. 8 p,nl

AI City Hall. '-, HI(j floor. 8 p m

! UESOAY. JUNE 5
H'l!hlde Club Guest I ,,}-' Woman',,; Club Roorll
SUnri5l: Toaslmastl:1 : :L'b, Communl!y Roorll 6 '30 <1 rf1

\I illd Wclyne Tenant· 'iJ meefinq. '} p m
TOPS 782, Wayne AI ' ()J y, 6,30 p.rn
(eldroll SOCioll (il'cll : Jell lene G<lthiL', I JO fJ!Tl

MONDAY, ~UNE 1
Order ut E,lsll'!'rl SI,
!\1l~I'ol', !\'WrlYIT1<J

Wakefield

11th grade: Darla f
Brian Soderberg.

10th grade: Kristi Mil
Pearson.

Ninth grade: Kraig jj

Bruce Bartels.
Boeckenha,uer, Bobbe'y
Kaye Hansen, Randy
Valorie Krusemark, Stat
Su.sie McQui~t<:Jr;, J
Salmon, Cam Thies

Eight grade: Dwighl
Mojii Greve,

Seventh grade: StULlI
Michelle Otte.

11 th gractlrl;. Theresa I\nderson.
3.34; Kyle Daberkow. Lisa
Dietz, 3.2( Allen Georqe. 3.86;
Troy Heifman, 3.84 Marty
Jonas, 3.34; Derek Lineberry,
3.43; Michelle Loberg. 5 Lynn
Malchow, 4.0; Wendy Robson.
3.47

12th ,grade: (."meron
Berteloth. 3.2; jim C3::;(~y. 3.5;
John Chace, 3.84; Car:-i D61hl
quist. 3.84; Shelly Fre,:,ll..ksen,
3.72; Benjie, Galvin;' 3 d, Todd
GunnarSon, 3.58; Monic,l Hanson.
4.0; BrendQi Jussel, 3~, Jean
Lute. 3.2; ...Carol--OsboHf',--3,72;
Mark Penlerick, 3.34 Paula
Seibert, 3:2; Carla St.:' ':' 3.34;
Dawn Westadt, 3.2.

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
(Vivian Grader\) Start of Emer
son; .Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
(Anona Grose) Meyer of Hocrper;
Mr. and Mrs. Charl'es (f0uriel
Hanson) Nye of Elk,horn

Mr. and Mrs, Herman (Marian
Holm) Stolle of Concord; Mr<:,
Helen (PetersonrPearsori of Lin
coin; Martel Ring of Chicago,
III.; Mr. and Mrs. Emil Roeber of
Fremont; Mr. and ,Mrs Alvin
(Anita Vidor) Rastede of Allen

Mr. and Mrs. William (Dorothy
Sar) Driskell, Mrs. Ardath
(Lund) Utecht. Mrs Edna
(Baker) Hansen and Mrs, Ada
(Walters) Bartels. all of
Wakefield

Hospital tour helps eaSf'~'

childrens fear of unknoV\;,n

Wakefield cl'assof
'34 holds reunion

The Wakefield High School
Class of 1934 held It's 50-year reu·
nion on Saturday, May 26 with
twelve class members and their
spouses attendfng.

The activities began in the
afternoon wHh a coffee'ln the Ada
Bartels home, where the gi"oup
spent time looking through
photograph$.before taking a tour
of the old· WakefIeld High School

A supper wa's held in the even
ing at The Hotel, with former
Wakefield teacher and coach
Rudy Fredstrom and his wife, 01
Lincoln, clS special guests. Eac~

grad'uate ga-ve a briet
backgroundfOn their families

Class member attending in

CanSurmount to _have
. . .

guest speaker June 4
Dr. Rudolph $trnot, Jr. of J"in contact Mave Middendorf al

coin will be the featured speaker ""375-1805 or Ann' Barclay at
at n mceti;'lg of the Wayne Can 375-1406
Surmount chapter scheduled for 7 The CanSurmount organization
p.m.. June <\ in the Providence originally began in Denver, and
Medical Center Dining Room is a statewide-network of groups

He will be speaking on the Mose in Nebraska.
technique, a modern technique-of Initially started as a visitita·
cancer treatment. A question· fion program for cancer victims
and·answer will follow to aid them in coping with their
~_c_.am:..e.L__Yl.d.1..I:ru.i1 .1.h.a1L_dieas.~VJ)~s

families and interested persons taken an educational approach
are invited to attend. For more and provides a variety of cancer
information or transportation, educaton to those interested.

MR. AND MRS. F.W. Salmons will be honored with an
open house reception in observance of their ~oth wed
ding anniversary on Sunday, June 10 at the Wakefield,
Ellangelical Covenant Church from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. A
program will begin 'at 2:45 p.m. The event is being
hosted by" their children. The couple requests no gills.

Wayne
Carroll

Celebrating 50th

HOT DOG FACTS
The weather didn·t cooperate very well during the first biq

weekend for backyard barbeques. You may have chosen not to make
hamburgers and hot dogs on the grilt for Memorial Day picnics

01 Through the years, many false_ ideas have devloped about what
goes into your average hot dog. The most popular of all U.S, sausaqe
products. hot dogs are a mystery to ma~

It's .time to squash the stories of hot dog ingredients that are less
tJ:lan wholesome. Let's'make, it easy fa eat hot dogs this summer with.
a clear conscience A hospital ca~ be a scary place. espeCially rl Thank tour to thf:

'{OU happen to be a little kid liked the thermometer I reel

~.uAL:ff--Y--S-Ee:F-;-porkcm'd"S0~ettme-s-pou1trVdrlnIS~d'tn'ijaYyTn-q-- 'i:1:5s:~~~~:n-~::~~-E~~m!~a--;;~(~~~~-~-'~~r~-~~--IPI~~~;,~~-t~~ta~;'g::;O~'>'ilnl(J~~
~por:t.iol:ls.-to-maA-fa<:---4l-+-e---t-R~er--e-i-s---pr-t)b-abI-y--n,o-o-_~h1W<,"·tldrell d 100R 11110 Ille P'Oviden-c-e-Medicaj'''''-I-rt::C11ty-'I1I{(' e nce nsple M'> (

I 'meat pro~uct subieeted 1.0 such strict standards of quality Many Center facilities and a chance to learn (1 lillie Thank yOU very much,-Mjke March
I people are warned about eafing too many hot dogs because of their d~ut what a hospital is like .
I SOdium contenf, not their quality _,_ According to S.isler Kev.in. of PMc' the. second Thank YOIJ',·tgr _srowing me the. rooms <III

-jne-processing Of hot dogs is--controlled by computer at many mecrt grader's' field day tOUT; included a look In.to the clnd the heart thing. Thank you for <:,ho,,',
<packing ptants. This insures ,uniform color, texture, flavor and pro vari,ous departments at Providence and tlnef ex Ihe back end ot fhe arhbulance,--Chris B,l

~~~~~~~~~~;';~~':ei~;re~ie~t= ~ouost.b:sO,fn~ ~~oh t~anati~nSQf,~hat ,:e stal.f me~~~~~~_~_~~,'::"_ ,_, Thank you lor-showing--and--tel'ling us ab -Mo;day.- -June' 4: Roa/'it--beet-

duct otherwise. ~ ~:~u~~;;~lro-:r;epartmEfnts Includinq Ihe Ihe that we didn·t know all about and gravy, whipped pqtafoes.
Most of the' meat comeS from "trimmings". the meaf pieces that labratory. respiratory therapy. nursing and Ihc. you tor stuff tha-~ou le-t us have A brussel sprouts, apple ring, whole

are too small for other meat· cut'S. Some processors use deboning nursery gave the crass basic explanation~on the cookie --DaVid Cowgill wheat bread. mixed fresh fruit

:~~~~::~~~;t~~~v,~,;~~~~~~af;J-~~b~~~Sbe;~~s~o~:~sh'tp~Yi~~h~~~ equipment used in their area and how it IS used Than'k you for the nice tour', I liked bioI" --cU+~,e.Sday, June 5: Oven,-frled.
•• She said thai aJong with showing the children !o Ihe machine lhe b~s! --Molly Burst

~~a~:~oo~~c~~~~:~~:J~ir~~~o~~~e~~~c~:~;'~~t~~b~~~~~:~h~~:.S ~~~~:~:I;~~:~:h:o~~U~o~~~:~sheIPto dispell ?ome Hrank you tor showing me the hospij~1 , tor ~:;~~:e:, arr~ze~rab~YbY :~~~~:
The fa,t, portion of hot dogs;s generally maintained at very cons~ "Should any of the children ever be brought In the sll,lft ) hope n,o one gets sick, it 'Ivn raspberry sherbet mold. dinner

timffevels by the IT!anufacturer. It is a very important part of the hot .' "to Itie hospital in an emergency type siluation, at either Morgan Ashker roll. cookie.
dog.. helping tO,bind the meat to'getller and keep it juLcy. least.some of the.surroundi'ngs might be familiar Thank you for the cookie 'and the, dr:ir' JI)U Wednesday, June 6: Ham and

to them." Sister Kevin added gave me and my classmates. And I thir' iUU raisin sauce, sweet potato, peas.
During'the'school yeara number at tours are have a nice hospital and a big one too? lettuce and dressing, white

hi:;e~tl:e~:e~~~~~:~h~nl'~~~t~h~~v:~~t~bheO~i~~dc~nf;~ef~~~ ~~-heduled--b_y__ various groups. in~tlJaing aqain.- Terri Test. br~~~~;;~~a;~::;.:.swrss~teak
2.5 'percent 's~lt.' .On.most ,I,abels the ingre~ients'Iis~ted ,before salt numerous school classes Thank< you for '.Ieffing us see the 'baby in tomatoe sauce, baked potato•.
rt:la~e up, mor~tha~ ~~5 percen.t and those, U~ted after are less than 2.5 .' > very cute,- I like babies.-Amy J.enkins asparagus.' five-cup' Salad" .rye
.per~nt ,of fhe,h,ot.-do,g. " :::, '", " " . IN A,P.PRECIATON for fhetourofthe hospital. Thank you for ,showing us aU the bread, ice Cream.bar.

9t~~r s~l.c~s'and·pr~sl:!rV,atlves<3;re a~d~d to mai~t,aiO' flavor,·tex members of Mrs. Straight's second grade class things. We enioyed seeing all the hospital :Fri~V, June ,8:, Fillet:of cod
h:.Jr:-e;','coior and freshne~s-,tHese a~djtives.are also c~.refuJfYconlrQlI ".,';'strudeQ and composed ,thank-you cards. to ment and how .all tJ:lose thill9-~,.a~e used. ' ~,-Wlth. ta~tar sc,uce, ,p~rstay, but·
ea,by'~uanty:s~~ndards. ,: ,'~ I - ;~~~~~~g,l"t~~~~~~f, Includeda,mong,thcm w(;re lhe you ror the gOOd;cookies a~d t~e, bet,b e te-red potatoes, harvard, beef~!

:Tt1~ riext ~)me you. plari a,picnic;. '~ave a goo~: oJd·tashione~ner _ ....Uj,te,-Mrs. s~ral~t1t's_2n~,gra ".~5 ~,~s. . re'liS,hes;. whole wheat br:ead,
r~ast Hot-~ogs are',a, nice change ,from f,he regular_me'nu. '- .....'- """:__'- ...;,;..J..--=====-..,..-.,;..._..,.-::J--ffiSh ,orang(!!"

--.';'Slea'king. of people
i ........ llighschoels ......Q.nce fi'll.' honor roll

i
I
!,

",,' ""',,

Judy MQhlfll~ld, Jill TomPkins, l ", "I' 3.34; Kyle Dabe~kow,,3.84; LiS:F1 Pearson, 4.0; Randy':F'r~scott,
Andrea·--·.Jo,ok,er and Shelly ,au:,fe Diefz. 3.2; ,Allen George. 3.86; 3,34 '
Wiesler: ' - . Mike Granquist. 3.34; Troy Helt-

ing~~e;:s pla.ced'on the honor'roll I ,Laure!.~Conco'rd' -~ubHc -School man. 3.67;· Michelle Loberg, 3,34;

Ninth grade: Kim Backsfrom. recentt.y-announced.JJs.honor rotl ~:n~n3~:.lchOW,3.67; Wendy Rob·

The'fourth quarter,,:honor roll Sandy Blenderman. Wendy forth~'fourthquarferendlngMay 12th grade: Camer"on
was re,cently :announced by Er'ickson, Jim Jensen. Mike ~~I~.nd, ifs se;cond .semester honor Berteloth, 3.2; Jim Casey, 3.5;

wda~~~:r~01~~I~~tS~7~:i'ght A ~~~ft~ld~~~~~ane M~~~~iS~a~I~~ The list· of stu'dents on the -"~~~sr;J ;~8~~e'L;f~~; D~a~;al,D;~\.
i average were. Crystal Green and Nelson, Tracy Prenger. Jeff fourth quarter honor roll In Shelly Fredricksen, 3.72; Benile
~ Brian Schmidt, ninth grade, Simpson. Julie Struve. Eunice eludes . Galvin. 3.6; Todd Gunnarson,

~
Denise Barker, Angela Fork, VIOl Wacker _ Seventh grade Chnstopher 3.58; Monica Hanson. 4.0; Brenda
Johar. Scaff Milliken. Valene 10th grade Lon Anderson. Ebmeler, 4 O. J~nnifer LIPP. Jussel. 3.5; Carol Osborne. 3.29;

::;ria~~s~a~~~~~r~O;~t~O~;~~:~ ~~~;i~ ~~n~~'nd~~hu~a~~:~: ~is5~n~~~s~~~I::;'S~;;le~I:~~ ~::'k Penlerick, 3.2; Carla Sfage'.

- -~~: ~~~~~~,' ~~e~a~o:~~~: ~:~~ J~~~:~nMa~~r~~~~~~b~~~; Marcy Strawn. 3 25 ho~~:~~I~:;~: second semester

~ Becky Sc.!!!!liC!!L Anile Sore~en Johnson,_Qon ~~lID. Michelle Eighth gF-ade Dan.a Anderson, Se'i.enth_ grade Kelly
and Donald WhIsenhunt. 11th Lutt, Julie MeUeer. Craig 35. Rachel Boeckenhauer, 40, DaberkOw, 3.25; Christopher

~ grade,andValeneBush.Colleffe NeiSIUS, Tom Perry, Shelll Becky Chflsfensen, 315.. Joe Ebmeier, 4.0; Jennifer Lipp.

~ - ;ae:~e~rEHaf:ea~Oh~r:~t~n C~~~~ ~~,~:~~r~t Val Stalling. Ben ~~:~ t;;m~~~.l ~~~~r~;C~:I~e ~:~~tt~ia3~~5:o~Z~~c~~5;St:~\~~
i and Rodney Porter, 12th grade 11th grade Jodi Allen. Debby Lindsay. 32$. Scott Marquardt 4.0.
i__ High hQ1Jor roll honors (3_5lL Bull, _Tammie Denton. J(oleUe. --3 25,-Ang-Ie-Newton.3 75. 1'ama- __ Ejghth_grade: .Dana_Anderso,n.! 399) went to Krtsty Bahns, Jac Frevert. Rick !*aase. Chfls Rr'eifenrath, 3.75; Dawn Sands, 3.25; Rachel Boeckenhauer, 4.0;

l
queline Filter. Steven Lutt. Hillier. David Hintz, Darci 3.5;, Steve Schmitt, 3.5; Gene Becky Christensen, 4.0; Joe Finfl.

, Kristin Melton;' Cory Nelson. Johnson. Kevin. Koenig, 'Kory 5chDtl'e, '3.75; Julie S·chutte. 4.0; 3.25; Holli Helgren, 3.5; Michelle

L ~:;~_ :::~~; Sju:;: ':~~~:;:~~: ~~;:~erJg~mSehsell~r~~~:~LNja~~ Randy Sherry. 3.25. i.~~~sC;:~g~~25~e~cf~~, ~~~q~:~: Wakefield School O,s!ricf

Ii Sheila Cowgil. Rhonda Elsberry. Rebensdorf. Tiffany Wilke. Ninth gr.;ide: Sara Adkins, 3.86; Reifenrath, 3.75; Dawn Sands, recently announced I lourth
Jeff Hausmann. Jim Hartman. MalOY Berteloth. 3.5; Penny 3.5; Steve Schmitt. 3.5; Gena quarter honor roll. To placed
Andy- Hillier, Laura Keat,ing, 12th grade: Julie Anderson. Dempster, 3.2; Scott Erickson, ,?chutte, 4.0; Julie Schutte. 4.0 ~u~~;a~~h;; I;~~'t 9~~/~1 ':~~e~:
Lesa McDermott. Jennifer Lisa Baker, Scott Brown, Kurt 3.84; Donna Herrmann. 3.2; June - Nrnth grade: Sara Adkins, 4.0; more solid sUbl'ect, an,'
Moore. Coteen .ottel Penn-y Dau'm. Cil1dy Denton, Ted Heydon,.3.34; Scott Lindsay, 3.34; Courtney Berg, 3.34; Marny
Paige. Kurf Runestad. Karen Deturk. Kelley Echtenkamp, Ed· Paul Roeder: 3,2, Tamara Berteloth. 3,34; Penny Dempster, grade below 87%. Tc "ceive
Ru~sell. Htth gfade:--':- die Foote, 'Bryan Grone. Coleen Schmitt. 3.84; GaWTwiford. 3.67; 3.34; Scott Erickson. 4.0; Donna honorable mention, fh, ludent

Lori Backer. Vangie Bonds, Harrier. Mary Ann Kay, Layne Shawn Westadt, 3.5 Herrmann. 3.34; Mich'ael Jussel. must earn no grade bel, H7%
Timm Book, Michefle Brodsky. Leuders. Deb Lutf. Sharon 3.29; Scott Lindsay. 3 ..34: Paul Below are the list of I "r'r'roll Eighth grade: Dwight Fischer.
Dean Fuelberfh. Amy Gross. Mc,Lain. DaviClME!lton, R. J. Met 10th grade: Chad Blatchford, Roeder. 3.2; Tamara Sc~miutt. students __~.."'~ __,~' -~r~~a %:~~:-~_~~~ ~!:J~!!"t'.

~~~~r;~~~rip~~~-~~~:~~DaVld R'eiStmYe"rl'lels.L'ein~nlescH>-Qhm.","e'.- 3;5;-Mtchelle J'o'5'lin;-J.r-PaUT"'---y-g4; Gail Twiford, 3.67; S~----- Honor Roll
Pearson, 3.72; Randy Prescott. Westadt,3.5. 12th grade: Kelly Gr ,\ Cari

grade; Janine Baier. La'nce Cor· Cheryl Sukup, Laura Vicfor. Kim 3.34. lOth .grade;. Cha~_ Blatchford. Jonson, Shelley Krusemd' k, Debl
bit. Paula McCright, Keri Mann, Weander. Debi Wernsing. 11th grade: Theresa Anderson, 3.5; Michelle 'Joslin. 3.2; Paul Meyer. Michele Meyer, Wchelle

Rischmueller, Karla klling,
Trlsha Willers.
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WAYNE'S TED Leuders '(left) checks)he throw to.second after'stopping a Bancroft runner at third base. At right, Jeff Hausmann crosses home plate after blasting an out-of"the-park home during the second inning.

I

Midgets, Juniors notch wins over Bancroft
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Phologr.1phy, Jackie Oslen

Strong hitting lifted the Wayne Midget Midgets a 3·0 lead which they never gave up.
and Junior LegiQn basel:!all teams past Ban Larsen powered the ball over the center
croft in a pair of games played Friday night field fence with two outs and one man on to
at Hank Ovei-in Field in Wayne. score Wayne's first runs. Minutes later

Hausman knocked the ball to right field for

~'M";:"'~g=~h~te'-!t~~~".'':,';,,~n~t~~:'':~~~:j'd°"::fa1:'~h~:~::~;"S~~i~)J~",0''c:''!i7t-~--a~r~~.
Bancroft, taking a 20-5 contest in five- inn' Bancroft tied t.he score in the top of the se·
lngs. cond inning when Wayne's pitcher gave up

Back-te-back homeruns in the f{rst inning six bases on balls.
by. Don Larsen and Jeff Hausmann gave the Wayne was able to capitalize on a Ban

croft pitching slump in the .b.O.!t01::IJ._ofJbe se the game to score seven runs and take the lead eluding a double by Dave Longe, and singles
cond and third innings, scoring 12 runs to- Larsen- and 'Hausman combined for a no Dave Longe started the 1.nning off ·by tak by Overi-n, Darcey, Warne, Sherer and Jeff
put the game out of reach. hitt~r on the mound, but allowed 10 walks' jng first base on a catcher's error alter Jergensen.

Wayne totaled nine hits in the game, in whjle striking out wight batters. striking out. Wayne then' ~trung off six Todd Darcey pilched 'he win for Wayne,
cluding the pair:-of home runs. Dan Gross The Junior !-egion team had a more dlf- straight hils, induding doubles ~y Stev.e allowing seven hifs and a, h.ome run, along
rapped oul a pall -m-doubt'es;am::r---easey- ---f--H:-tt#-·t+me-·ge·#+rlf:l----by-----Baneroth---wlnni-fl-g----Q'l~rjn-and Randy __~!!!h.~~~,._A:'I~I,y.!._~.i.th._,~ey.~..!! w~l~.~n!!_~.!.r~!..ng .Q.l;.rLl2__~n_·~_
Nichols came up'with a double for Wayne's their game 9-6 in seven innings. The victory Todd Dorcey, Jeff Sherer and Pete Warne croft batlers. _
extra-base hits. pul their record at 2.1 on the season all knocked out singles In the inning to help Play for both the. MIdgets. and Juniors is

drive in the seven runs scheduled to continue tonIght (Monday)
Shannon Darcey, Brent Pick, Steve Lutt The Wayne learn trailed 4-2 g'oing in-to the against Wakefield, beginning at 6:30 and

and Russ Longe all came up with singles in filth inning when they pul together six hits Wayne totaled 14 hits in Ihe game, in B: 15 p.m

THOSE ATTENDING the Sped'll ,Olympics ffom our are.a were (I ell to
right) Mike Larson, Coach Gertrude Vahlkamp, Marla Carmichael; Coach
Rod Blunck, Troy Volwiler, Rod Bauermeister (seated), Kalo Corbit,
Chape.rone Debbie Johnson and ,Heath Corbit.

Special Olympics
The athleles competed in various events

Creighton University's Kiewi1 Center was such as track and field,. bowling, swimming,
the site of the Nebraska Special Olympics' basketball'and gymnastics.
held last Thursday through" Saturday in The area athletes and their placings are
Omaha, where-over eighty-teams fr<?m all ds"followsi..Mar-la--e;ar..ffiichae~plac;e--50-------=-
over the state attended the games. meter dash, 3rd pla~e standing long ,jump;

All 1,400 athletes who participated in the Heath Corbit· 1st pface 50 meter dash, 2nd
" games received awards, including six com· place standing long IU,mp;--f(ali .Corbit, 2nd

. peil~~~ fr:a~tr~~:~~ were Marla Car i~~~.sOftbal" throw, ~~h ~I.a~~~tandlng long

michael, Heath' Corbit, Kal! Corbit, Mike Mike Larson' ·3rd place staridlng long
Larson, Troy, Vowiler and Rod jump, 5th place 400 mefer rurii TroyVowller
Bauermeister, ~acestandlng.longIllmp 5th·place-.lOO

There were also over li!OOvolunt~rswho meter run; Rod Bauermeister"','lst place
worked as coaches and'asslsted the athletes. softball throw; 2nd place 30 m~er dash.
Rod Blunck and GertrUdii!' t'ahlkamp served Bauermeister and Volwller 'al~ took-stb·
as Coaches.for the area ifiam. Debbie p:1~celnthebowl1ngevent~ ,,--:-,., ;'. -: .. ,'.:
Johnson 'was also a chaperone for -the ,com- The 1984.state games were.ded~cate:d:~~U
petitors. Helpers from Offut Air Force base ttios~':-athletes~who,throu~1:'"'h~ ~'>;~'le

In, Omaha. :Included Mary BrJnk,and'Lf:lm S~W~l1'i.,Jitwl"nlngIsno.~,~ "'.I.~.......•..,~:;.lhe_ '
. Moore. . ". c ~I'ce of finish, but the running ~''''''~~~:'.

"', <:'i'::;,~

Marlin Sekuter, golf coach al
Northeast Technical Community
College, helS announced that Cole
Froeschle of Wayne has signed a_

:~~'~e~at~f In~o atlend NTCC

'Cole is nlebest class 'B' goiter

~I ~~ee :r:de'I'~o~~da~~~t~~~rio 'o~~
tcu m

Froeschle
signs I~tt~r

Wayne's town tea.m continued its winning and third innings, Wayne's bats came alive
ways by defeating Orchard in league action in the fourth inning when Gansebom led off
Wednesday-night by a 1-3-3 score. with a double, Al Nissen reached first base

The victory leaves Wayne undefeated on an error and Breske singled .
. after three league·games, Six"more runs were scored by Wayne 'In

__:J:etl':¥=GOE!ien.bOOSfua::hIs-p-l-tGh-1-ng---r::e:€Gid~I~
to 2-0 as he_went the eight-inning distance and Bres~e walked and Doug Carroll then
against Orchard, scattering six hi1s while conneeted'on a single. A sacrifice fly by Joel
striking out nine and walking three Orchqrd Ankeny scored a run and both Nell Blohm
batter--s';~he-game-wascalf-ed-af-1er-eight in- and Neely drew walks.
nings because of the 10·run rule.

"Jerry looked good again, Hegof stronger DlON FOLLOWED with hi's tl,iI d 5traighf
iQ .the JT!lddl~ Innings, .~nJL.LeceJ.ved good hit of the game, a single and Gansebom got
defensive support again," said Mike Meyer, on base after 'the Orchard second baseman
town team pla'yer-m~nager. enored.

"It feels good to go 3.o,at the start of the Wayne's final two runs of the game' were
season," ,he added. tallied in the eighth inning when Neely drew

Jeff Dian sparked the Wayne Town Team his fourtlTwark of the game and Olon laced a
,--hit,ting"-aUack-with'-'8" perfect night 'at the - -tr+ple-,-t~ol"e-Nee-Jy:-----·--·--

~il~~~~s~~~~~k~~: ~~~~_ro~i~e t;~f~f ~3n~ut~~ "_c.o~~~~t~ also hit a'dOl~b'e i~ the g~me.
This Saturday night, the Wayne Town

Team· will play Wakefield In an out-of
league game, beginning at 8 p.m.

fVt~'yer said four brother combinations are
expected. to start the game against
WakefleILT..b.e'jl-lnd-U:de..Dennis ..and Doug
Carroll, ,Tim and 10dd Pfiefer;. 1;1 ill., Dave
and Todd' Schwartzi and Kevrln and AI
Nissen,
-_",,:On_'$unday; Wausau will be hosted by
Wayne in league "action and the foHo...nng
Wednesday, LaJvel" comes to town to play
,~~ea~:~,~~ Tow,n Team. ,Both _ga~_~s begin

Tow'ifteam breezes
past'Orchard 13-3

Action continues on the road for thf: teclll'
on Tuesday, June 5 al 7 p.11\ dq"III',1
Thurston

The complete roster for the 1984 summer
team includes Lisa Jacobsen. firsl base;
Lori Jacobsen, catr:her; Rani Johnson, pit
cher; Karen Longe, short slop; Paula
Koplin, center field; Sarah Leb::.o<.k. left
field; Kolette Frevert. righl field

Laura Keating, Ihlrd base: Shelly Jelnke.
left field; Amy Jordan, second base. Kellhy
Mohfeld, outfield: Jody A'llen,. outfield
Jody Brodersen, oulfield; Cindy £1rO'l1l1. uut
field

'.,..-'

WSC Football Camp

-";-~'---~~----'------~--,--'-~----

m~al-Way ,9 am r:lng ampa ay u.c..=:--
caneer free safet.y B~asley Re'ece and Winston Hill of the New York Jets. will Iclke
place Ju'ne 10-13 on the 'cam·pus of Wayne State College.

other camp 'instructors will be Pete'Champman, WSC fiE!ad football \coach; Mike
Breske, -WSC defenstve----coordtnator,--Bennis Danielson, WSC linebacker coach; John
Hughes" .,WSC ,defer:asive line coach; Richard Bisaccio, quarferbacks and receivers
coach; ,member,s of -the 'Wayne Sfate College varsi,ty football team; Duane Spale.

----P-ierce_t:i ighcSt;"hool ,---head~ootball ..coach~q.ie_Ehrhar:dt~ead f.ootbafL<.o.IKQ aI
Wayne High School; and other outstanding area htgla school coaches.

The prl,c¢ o~ the:'camp is $85 ($50 for commuters).
Below is ttte entry blank for' the football camp. Students·entering gf1ddes 8 t2 should

dip the blank, sen_d it witl1 a $25 non-r.efundabledeposi·t toCoach Pete Chapman. Foot
ball Office, Wayn.e State College, Wayne, Nebraska 68787.
-rhe- b:alan-cej-s-d~'the-f-irs-t--cl-a'Y"Jf.3;-gmp--,-------.--------._.---~~

MIKE BRESKE Mike Bres'ke had two hits
In the game and Mark Gansebom had a dou
ble and sacrifice fly t.o score runs bafted in.

,~~ColIdo":::===~=~~;;;;~:=====~~=~-M. _._._ , Rich Neely waswallwd by the drchard pit·--z:; --~~~~~ ,"7 _, ,',' "'-' .. •~~~:;:-Wllr-()f:.th~e-#rnes'-,he came to the.

'_,..,..... --.. .. '__',~-iMMli ...lto.~_.~"-"'..'" Wayne scored in. the f1r~t.inning V'!hen
. ,:1.--, '. ~ ~~I=:- Dion' blasted' a- three-rim, homer, scoring

Tim'Pfelfer and Neely 'who both" reached
.... ~'.......' ::'.... :1 ...'.-·'......_ ......,' .. _:.'.'~..~ •.•.,..~.._._... _..w...":".:.......•.hl..~7P 'bci'se on walks~ The Orchardpjtchlng sti;lff
__ ._ ,....----.- allowed 13 ,walks In Wednesday' night's

game.",:".:> .,~ .,. , .
After belng;,held scorele~s ln~ ,the second

10·5 over Emerson
The Wayne Gif'ls so'ftball team came

away with win number three in as many
outings when they took a 10,5 decision from
E'merson on Thursday, May 31 at Overin
Field in Wayne.

Kolefte Frevert had a solid game for the
Wayne team at the plate and on the field,
hitting a two singles and making a pair of
catches fn right field to rob Emerson batters
of hits.

In her firsL..game of the season. Paula
Koplin.rapp.ed out a pair of singles. Wayne

~taled lliei, Ie" run-s----ett-fu-sj'-seveR-h+l~s.."a'"II~-,"h"'eng=,rls-are coached by Jerri-Mo'r-r'le, ,md
_of those .singles. Doug Carroll

:Wayne's pitcher Rani Johnson picked up .
the wi n, allowing iust two hits and giving up
nine walks. She struck out five Emerson
batters' at the plate .

Girls~soffball wins
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For all your ..... (I
need' contact UI. i]
We sell reSults

I.

II
BILL .BARTELS '1
Laurel, Neltr. \
256-~69' I

walnutG
1lIlrioIooI ......_.C&

SIEVERS
HATCHER

HYLINE CHICKS ..
GOOCH FEED

phone 3".1••

GfiiHI ",_ 7. KItOW

.

GOLfERS SPICIAL

Regu ar am urger or

.~~J'
Turkey Sandwich

Slaw or frl••

'275

THE
EL TORO

Lounge & Package

THE
WAYN.E
HERALD
ForAlT~Y~

Printing Needs -

Au.thorlzeil Deafer For

,*--- Th••1••••• Nam.
In L1ttl. Compu.....

JAYCEES VERDEl Lutt
and Duan,,_ Bargholz in
stall a chain link. fence at
the jay~eeSoftliall Com
plex. Money for the fence

- was obtained from the
Altona Aid Association for
Lutherans, who gave- a
$2,500 grant to the Wayne
..la¥ceeSf,. J\' third of the
fundSi·Y.iiiilt for grass seed

~-.mllThe:-balance IOrTne
._....~-=c"ha.,.i...n'-"link fence.

26

26

..,38
3~

39
39

. 39
39
39

. 19

.18 112

.18112 ..

.17

.17

. 14 112
.. 14
.l>

Cons
( Blomenkampr

Bigelow, Berglund
Pinkelman)

(Olson, Spangler,
Add1son, Sh~r~y)

32

27

Pros
12 (Tietgen, McGath, 27 112

Burt, Strum)
15 . 26
8 . 241(2

16 . .2'41(2
1 . 22112
7 .211(2

13 .21
14 ' 20

2 19 1h
3 .191(2
4 19 1h

10 . 19
6. . 17
9 . 1411:2

11 . 12112
5 , . 11

-"-9-PIa-yers--------·-·-
B. Bates . 47
R. Wilson ' .,48
C. Pinkelman .,48
T I Kol!. 49
D. Sherry,. 49

~ C Players
T. Pflanz,. .. 43
B. Baker. ~5

D. Dledlker .. 45

B Players
R. Simonsen.. ,39
l!:. McDermott. . 40
D. PearSon" 41
C. Surber.. 41
G, Bigelow . 42

A Players
B. Reeg,.
D. Blomenkamp
K. Dahl
J. Lindau ..
J. Marsh ..
K. Bressler.
G, Claussen ..

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLEFAMILYI

J ---)fIt - ---
9

~J ng))
1)

~~

1.,1' Ita
Joil til' ¥f , ••,tr., d ,,'1'"

CARROLL. Nf

& Garage
Is The Place

RON'S
t·BAR

Going Out To Ea.?

Serving the finest In
sleak. ond sea foodL

Make Us Your
Headquarters for

Prescripilons
&

photo Supplies

GRIESS REXALL

For GrecH Plua After Golfing
Or Anytime

For Home Delivery

375-2540

200 Logan
Phone 375-1322

c:L WAYNE
GRAIN &

FEED

.·Scores pleasel

Sorensen, 256 Caful LcKka':>, lSi
Loi':> Netherda, 256, dnu BOlln,\
Mohlfeld, 266

t:::-4 .. 
-'-Jr--~}l

(

. The Wayne Hera IS s~n Jng
au.!' a "'PJea ,.to all capfa(ns or

. players of ~ams i.n: the,Wayne

-~~O~~e'~~I.C;co~i~~ft~~~~~:;
thr.ough Wednes,da.y:'league
games.

The Herald annually publishes
the scoreS (and standings) inside
the sport pages. lh action last&

,week (J u'he 28,' 29, and 30), the
Herald received- only three soft
ball scores.

Tom's Body defeated Lindnet's
Construction bath games. 11 7
and 5-4; the King of Clubs split
Iwo games with Wayne ,Sporting
Goods. winn,ing-"lhe first game
25 10 and losing the second game
17'13. "u

Greenview Farms won both
games against First- Ndtiona)

--'-~.------~--------,,-I~ning-the--t+-r-s-t~'it

and taking the second game with
a lTUSC6~·--.---------'--~~-S-~~~'"

Golt tourneys at Wayne .

Rules for A.S.A. Championship

members Pauline Call, Rita McLean, Leona' Janke and
Kathy Hultmann.

Achievement awards given lor
increa.sing their dvaerages by Ihl'
most pins after 21 games were:
bowled. 10 Barbara Leapley
(Monday Go Go Ladies), Dawn The new otficers tor the 198~ e~

Peter (Monday Night Ladies)and season are Alice Rohde, fJrl",'
DIAnn S'hulfheis (Wednesd,ly dent Vicky Skok,ln
Hits 'N Misses) president Deb Due:hllkl

. Games over 250 WN(C roiled by • ,>ecretary Ireasurer dnd AUdll'
Jessie Hamer, 257, Judy Jurqe(1son, ,:>erqe:c1nl .II <1rI11',

Sorensen, high ga",e, Monday Night Ladies; and
-Marij ie Kahler-.-1li!!'>' in<lividlialser~s,--Monday Nigl>I--·
Ladies.

r(pins given for this first" scored
bowled iQ a sanctioned league)

E.aiches given for bowling 100
pins over their average 'were
distributed to Lois Netherda,
Theresa Sievers. Judy Sorensen
and Jessie Hamer',-Patches for
triplicate scores were giveil· to
Donna Lut!. 122 'and Ju
Ostrander, 172

Race at Lyons

Tenn;s lesson~

TIckets to College World Series

MORE TOP accomplishments were recorded the past
season by, lett to right; Kathy Jensen, high individual
series, Monday Af.ternoon League; and Rolling Pins

Thn'lna] results-.of the Wayne
Women's Bowling Asssociation
were announced.

Below are the individual
records for the season. The
league results were published in
the Sports Brief column several
weeks ago -

. awarded for 200 Club. 12;
the 500 (Iu • he 600 Club.

You, Garsto-"d··
The Wayne City Park an':' RecreatIOn Department will spor' General rules lor Nebraska sotlball teams wishing to Hubbard Dealer in

;.(Ir free tennis lessonslhis summer from June 4 to June thl' A S,A. Championship tournament progra-r;rr "re ,II Iht, Wayne
ClasseS are from 8 a,m. tin 12 noon on Monday, Tuesday, Weeln(", Herald sports eddor's de5k A copy of the rul f:,> dnd n:q<llcl r;:::::;;:;::;::=

day and Thursdal(. Area boys and girls between rhe age~ of 8 ,md 19 can be obtained at The Herald <It 15 c{.Onh <1 COPy I~@III",..'--_•••.
are eligible. Pre registration is necessary. A_team, leam member or shall be 1011l,n,,-,U'dl(, 'rntIKINUI

Boys and girls can regi~ter May 30 from 3 p,rn to it p m <It Wayne ~uspen')ion tor viol"tion of the A or N S A 22.,

State CoHege tennis courts. The raindale willbe May 31 trom 3 p 11' WIDNER FEED 26.

to;~ ~h;r~ai~ t:u~f~~:~tsi~~eres:t i'n adutt-la-d'le5 te-nnls le'i,>ons, ,1 c Id~" Softball tou~ney - - ~ .
wi." ~:r;;~~~;:_ou~,The '.'me aodday, aCCyel.':"ede~_.:Z:~=~::'===~:2::?..:~:'.:.~m-,'ow p,Ic" ",, 10. pe~ SEEDw" ne ~_._

USTA certificates aQd badges will be used to reward youths tur 5upply two restricted flight soltba~~~~~~b~·II..c"'e",v"cc"',TIdO"TI,"',,,",=11='''''""=';;3:O:75;::c1~''';:;''''C;:. -=..'-".-=':'==-=--- 27 .
their tennis progress. New 'thl's year IS a grant from the USTA of ',I~ end of the tournament 24.
lennis racket,S to be used in the program \ STATE 25.

Tom Roberts of Wayne will be the tennis instructor. Contac t hi III Ii '17,

you have any questions concerning the programs National fo'urnament in Wakefield NATIONAL ~:.

The Two-Man Texas Best Ball w'i1l take pl,ace on Sunday, June 3 at:·. 28.
L-oga-n-Vcrlley Golf--E-ourse in-Wakelield.--· - ~.--BA.N K':~ 31 .

Tee·off will begin at 7 a,m .. with handicap cards to be brought In al
, . the time of registration-:' To reserve,a time or for turther Inlormalion. & TRU'ST

Tickets for.fhe 1984 College World Series are currently available In call the course at 287 2343. .' .
Wayne. For tickets or information. tontaet Galen Wiser at 375 4b55 The Wakefield Nafiona'\ Open Golf Tournamenl I,> scheduled for . '

:..-. Qr 375-1130." , Sunday, June 10 and is spo.nsored by the Wilkefield National Bdnk CO'
------.h~e:t"Se'rte--s-ronsirorrcjune-i-to-j-t1n-e-9at-Rosenbtcrt+·-5-t-adl1!':n--~"e tournamennsTTmned-t<j'·fhefi?51iOnenl7lct----- - . '--'",--- . -' --.--'---

'In Omaha. A cash prize of 52,000 is being offered by ihe bank for the fi';"! !101(C , 122-Maln,
In.or:le made on, Hole 3 ' Phon~375.1,130

~eft=b~ling:-final.results-

RESULTS OF the Wayne Women's Bowling Associa~
-~--tton-tAere---reeen-t+y--a-nrio-u-tteed-.--R-ight tG-le-f-t.ar~--:-Je-ssie

Hame~, high game on Wednesday Night League; Lois
Netherda,· highgame,-Monday Night LadieS;· Judy



375-3310

375-2311

375-'1'115

375-4281
375=T7n

'Jl5-'J:/W'

.......... 911
...... 375-2626

.... (,,\[,1. :175-1122

. ... :175-:l800

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

Clifford Marx Jr.
529-6204

M&S
RADIATOR

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

WaVlH' ("ollllh
()ffidals .

E:\IERGE'('Y
POU('E
fo'IRE
1I0HPIT:\1. .

..\sst'ssur: Doris Stipp 375-1979
('I(·rk: Orgretta Morris 375-f288
\ssm:iate Judge:

Luverna HTiton 375-1622
Sh~"rirr: LeRonanssen 375-19li
Ih'put~': . ,

Doug A'1uhs
Supl.: Bob Sheckler
Trt'asurer:

Leon Meyer . 375-38ss
l'jprk-o( f)jsttict ('ourt;
__.J.pilJJ&,U$tr::e.ndgt ...~~2£®_
I\grkultural Agenl:

Don Spilze
.\ssistance Director:

Thelma MoeEler
\Horne)':
.Bob Ensz

sU~~;J:~low~rs
Veterans Sen'ice Officer~

Wayne Denklau-. 375-Z164
l'ommissioners: I

Dist. 1 . Merlin-,Beiermann
Dist. 2. .-Roberth Nissen
Dist. 3. ' Jerry Pospishil

Dislrict Probation Officers:
Herbert Hansen . . . 375-3433
Merlin Wright 375-2516

I.,

:.175-1-176

. ",-._-

HOUSE
PAINTER

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

[ 1/

* We ship packa~es

- -.---Dry----cleaning---!!erviee-- 
* TalC preparation -

H&R Block
* Bookkeeping service
'" Sears Catalog Center

NOW AT

SEARS
CATALOG
. STORE

IUti Main St ...........
Wayne, Nt.:

:175·20\00 or 375"" I·H

CaB 582..;4780
16,.ye~Ts experience.

FREE estimates. Paint
farm buildings.

Box 745
Plain~~ew. NE.

._~-'". --

,nI2'. Dodgt;
Omaha. :"ebr.~

Pruf('ssiunal Fa1om--Manugt'liu."ltt·
Sales - Loans - Appl'aisals

Jt:'iT~' Zimlllt'l"
Box .1~6

Tired of Garbage l·luue...·From
Overturned Garbage (.rts '!

Twice aWeek Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

Call Us At 375-2147

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

~AYN;E CA..RE CE~......T-,",-,R~E~~
Where Caring Makes tile Difference

918 Main Phone375~1922

~N~~n---"';W-E-~-~-:-A~--~-~--P-
STORE WJ.~~'iR
Storage Bins SERVICE

;. 5'x10'-lO'x10'
lO'x20' -lO'x30'

~ .AlI..12'-High
Call:

Roy Chris{el]~n
:175-2767 ~,,~ ,

- OR

Jim Mitchell
:11;)-210\0

ENTHACK
CLINIC

Plumbing

Ph,' skialls

Real Estate

215 W. gndStreet
WODe 375--2500-'
.Wayne. Nebr.

Jim Spethman
375-4499

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church Lounge, Wayne

1M & Jrd Thundllly 01 Eaeh Month
9:00a.m.-I2:00Noon
J:3Gp.m. - ~:lIOp.m.

For All Your.'plumbing
Needs Cdhtaet:

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

MIDWEST~ANnCO.
" 'Phdne375~3385 "

2lJt Ma.in'-,- Wayne,'NebI'.

CREIGHTON··

-/
REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

• We Sell Farms an,d Homes..

.'We'Manage Farms

We ,Are_~~~_.!!!...th~~_!"ields

Plumbing - Heating
& Electric Sewer Cleaning

.\llIana Cooling &
IIt'ating ()t·1.l(·"

Call 375-301il
If no answer call :175-3713

DOlliver & -Arlen Peterson
For Appointment

Home 375-3180 • Office 375-2899

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUPP.C.
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D,
Todd H. French, M.D.

2~4 Pearl Street· Wayne, NE
Phone 375-1600

IlOl'HS: .\lunday-Frida:,-· H-I:! &
,,; O-h-aO.-Sat-ut'tkt~HwFl

ELLIS
1====;-rnLECTRIC.Jack Hohrbt'r~.Fit'

:17.j·:!:!!I!I,

112 West Second
I • Life. HeaUh

• Group Health

StevecMuir
• 375-3545

Gary Boehle
..~""d •

A1di~;;iT
AssoCiation

'"'LuthenI...
'''~''''"'' II" t'.'r,n,m. ,,"",.~,.

IH,\
t:"latt" Auul)"si!o

lIt"allh

.James P~ttlll'U('del"

375-1~29 Wayne
316 Main

Pharmadst

Will Davis, R.P.
375-4249

Cheryl Hall, R.P;
-:l75-3610

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
DR. LARRY M. MAGNUSON

Optollletrist

Si\V:Mo.lf·~
,·PH~MACY .

Phone 375'1444

KEITHJECH,
C.L.U.

;"rl'IA\.
"~l~

AU1)peSiif
IDlurADft .nd

RealE.tale

Sp.ethman
Plumbing

313 Main St. phone 375-202C Wayne. Nebr.Wayne,Ne. 1 ,;;.,,;,;..... •

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

State National
Insurance

~pany----

Insurance - Bonds
-inReliable-£ompanies

State National
Bank Bldg.

122 Main Wayne 375-4888

301 Main
Pllone 375-2525

Financial
PIa nning

Insllran<.'t'

l~ilependen' Ageat

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
Phone 375-2696

George PhelPl'i .
Certilied Financial

Planner
416 Main Street

Wayne,· NE68787
.37.5-1848

Dick Oilman. Manager

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

+""",<''''' ,

Wayne" ~[p¥;r
111 West3rd ~'I R,'N, f ,~,...:;

oNE STOP
SERVICE

lIealth -'Lire
r\uto - Homeowners

Freeman E. Walz, RHU
wti s. l:lIh SI•• Suil.. 1:1

:-'; ..rlolk.:'I01': NlI.OI.

Mutu'iil€'\
o/()lI)ilhil'v

\\"rld'~ l.al·ItI·~1 111,111 "hl;ll :.'ul I· "11,,1\
''''allh In~U""nt'I' (''''''I,a",' '
\ffilial.'" l'nll"d "fUund,;,

Ih1lah:.lmh,,,,,,il'

Real Estate - Vacations
Appliances - Cars - Etc.

Maximum $25,000 .
O!West'2n~-~

The Triangle

A·;....\ Loan,ForAny
~ Worthwhile

Purpose

Fiffi~na.r

Agency

Dentist

Churdws

't.

. Certified
PubUc Accounlant

.\hstral'ts

,\noullting

Chiropractic
Health Center

.of Wayne.
Ofnee Houn:

MOIlday'Frlday •

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C.

112 E. 2nd Street
Min.eeS'.hh~1It Mall
.~,NE

375~3399

____]:~~rg~~~i..~2~,~555

Box 389
. 108 West 2nd
Wayne,Nebraska

,3754718 .

·CHRISTIA& LIFE

SECURITY LAND
'rITLE CO.

ASSEMBLY- OF
GOD

..A Church Where Love Breaks
Tkrough" '

EverY~I~";;i"

• Indh'idual pra,'er and con"uUdtio~

• L"oun!leling bJ appointment
• Exciling mlnbtry lor singll's, lamilles.
relirl'es

• • ('hristian reHowship and supporl grl>Ups
• JJlble eentered preaching and leaching
• Discipleship training
• Ml'anlngrul worship
• D)'namic )'lIulh ou Ireach JUinistr~'

Church Phone No. 375-231'i
901 Circle Drive

Wayne; Nebraska
·--·~I:myrt--Bod~'·6ordon.pasto

-We're diffe-renl wtrere it-'counls 

rrt,l-fl,islry 10 you

W1/;r ef0/n vr-
• Innovative • Con'cerned

". Involved

.Abstracting & Title
Insurance

'~'O§.h-~=

Up-coming events
Tuesday, June5: Picnic at Pon

ca State Park, leave 10:30 a.m
Thursday, June 1: Fun bingo,

12:45 p.m.

From ·You.rl'.lJ1JJily
<\ Physician'

$ORETHROAT
The two principle tauses of, sore throat arE!' Irritation and

infeetiof'!. Irdtants may be allergies. low humidity, toxic fumes,
JI~ceulve talk~ng. yelling, or singing. infection of the throat
may be elth,r viral or bacterial.· .' '

When Infection causes the tonsils to become infltutled, swollen
and painful: you ha~e tonsillitis. This may be viral or bacterial.

"Strep/throat" is a 'common-term used when the tOl1!slls or
throat Is infected'by a,germ called'Streptococcus., Severe pain,
fever~ and swollen glands usually occur. Stomach__ pain or
vomiting may occur. Unless-' strep throat "-is treated with
antlb'otlcs, it may develop into a more severe IIInes,.

. Yo';'r doctor can .determlne whether you have strep throat.
However, you do not need to calrthe doctor with every sore
throat. In ge'nert;ll follow the Duidelines .listed below when
deciding whether to call or visit the doctor.

1., Severe pain Interferes wl~h swallowina.
2., Yo,", notice pus on ,the back of "he throat or tonsils,
3,' Accompanying fever or skin ra~h.

4. YO;ur child alsahas fever, head,ache. v.omitin~, stomach pain
or swollen glands.
-'5'----SOre-thr,oat, aft~" exposur~ to someone with strep throat.

6. ~ny history of rheu~atl'c fever or kldne'y dls-:,ose.
Most likely, your doctor will want to look at your throat and,

perhaps, swa~, the bock of. fh~ throat, for labora_tory testl.ng
tulttJTe-t;-fhe-wftu~l'Ow?1todet'-ia--fM-id.e"tfflcotion--and-t

det!rmln~which ,!ntlbl,otici will kill them. As the culture takes
ope or twi' days to gr9W yo.ur doctor ,may pr'!!scrlbe or sample,~
antibiotic immediately if'h~'-strongly suspects you have a strep
or other bacterial InfecHon.

A,.~",e,,-t~roat-I.usua-I~y"reated with penlclUih, unlessvou are.
cillerglc'to I.t. Althou$Jh you may feelbetter"wlthina day or two
a~tG~ ~!artl~g the, medication. the infedlon' will not c1e~r"up
~omp~etilv unl,Gl1 you.tak,:"your ~ntlblotlc,01 long 01 dh:e,cted.

A n.egcd[V'O C,ultur:o'lndlcates t.hat bacteria are,pro,ba~ly not
present. A "irus or Irritation, 'such as ~oklng. may b~ Qt, fault.
In th'!tlo causeS,an antibiotic would, ,not cure the sor& throat or
help you fool, botter. 'So,me bacterl,a' are not ea,llIy cultured. so
your doct,ar's c1lnlcallud",oment will also help in directlng,your
or-&.------------ .,----'.:.._----'----__,_,~, _

Certain' comfort :sU99e'sti~ris, trIay help"any' cause ,~of 'sore
throat. The~ are salt·water 'gargles, throat lozenges, aspirin or
acetamlnophon, f1l,1.tds a ....d,gettlng plel'!.ty of re.st; WAYNE

ToddFr~~~"M.D. DENTAL;
Wayne Fatnlly Practl~eGro"p CLINIC

1J---'----clI-'--'--c-_--'-~~2::'..:4t-'P:••:::'.:..'~3::.:7c-5---'c-.oo::L~---c'--"':""_-c-I-" --:'ftP;~'ec~er -"': J;>~n •.s'"-c-.J-c.~';:;;

·'D~linisTiR1perly,
D.D.S.

Mineshaft Mall
Pho'!e 375-~889

I'm now working out of my residence at

719 AValley Dr.. Wayne
SENIOR CiTIZENS abou.t the trip to the: Governor's 375-4616 or Call·

There were 29 in attendance at Conference on Aging, held,in Lin· 'Collect (402) 4'94-6222
-:!-~...",.";"'~f,..:,..;,.c-""" ........eI<t----,e<ol-~~--':"''':-'_-~It1l~'r,'Mll-'

May 22. The card party is held on On May 25, 43 seniors attended
the third "tuesday of 'each month the, semi·a[1nual voluntee,r.
at 7:30 p.m. • \} recognition. There were many

On May 23, 26 partlcipated fn aWolrds given Qut with Audre)l
the free blood pressure check. J'Ohnson getting top honors, a
Carol Nixon was In charge. Also small trophy for volunteering so
held, Mary Buford, Legal Aid much of her time to the center. A
representative, spoke to 48 re\3ding, "The Meaning ot a
seniors on' sca,ms" (aspbalt",sell'------._Volu,nte.er,',.'..JN.illJ..JN,ritteo_an,dr_ea_Q _
ing) faking place in northeasf by Connie.
Nebraska, Ms. Buford is~
cent~r' for free Legal Aid the
fourth Wednesday of every oth~r

month'at 12:'45 p.m.
Mary Jane VanCleave spOke to

a group .Sf' seniors on the May',:J.3·'

I

~5i-H"A~N'i";iE'~S'~R>/ ~~' ,LEGION AUXILIARY Mr.'antf Mrs. Eldon 'Woods of -, b~~th~~-'~;;d--f~;:';;IIY~~M~-~-a"nd'Mr~-:;---R',ipjd-Crty;-·'S.O:'spe-nf,from.M-ay- ·'Other :guests---In-:- the Kenny Tuesday evening guests 'in the
,Mr.,andMr,s..Don'.Davls:ofCa,r- T~e,: American", Legion Aux· Ric,~mond,: C,a!if:,:"Mr., and (VI~5. Ge~ry Hl!rJ~e~~ In Car-r,olL ,,: ",,' ,(.,,.2AJo2l with his par~nts, Mr: and home" over Memorial Day Edward ForI< hom~lo-"onor ,Mrs.

'roll were' honored-_fqr ,their 'May 11i?'r-y.- met" Ma,Y' 22 at the' Harry Le~eberg ,and' Mr. and Sunday -'supper guests)n the'": Mrs. Rex Chapman in, Carroll. weekend included Mr', and Mrs. F.ork for her bjrth~a¥ indude~r _
29~.,,35th -"y,iedding" anniversary,. aU~Itorlumwith"l1 members pre- Mrs', B'ob .Bodensted" all r of Ge~ry Hurlbert home: were', Mr.., All, the other thildren of Mr. Ed Forsberg of Broomfield, Colo. Gladys Fork o'f Sioux 'Cjfy~ Mr: Winstad, both of Om.ina~·Mr-:and'-
l:heir:- childr~n" Mr.' :and' Mrs.. sent'· Wayne, were', even-l,t:lg', - dinner ·and Mrs. Terry' Hurl~~rt~ "Mat~ and Mrs. Rex: Chapman joined and IVlr:and Mrs. Marvin Baird and Mrs. Kenneth' Dunklau of ~. Charles.. Garwood of Perry,
Terry Davis, M.r., and·Mrs;, Ken· M~s.:, EII~.ry;, :,Pea·rson was guests in the Cla'rence Morris thew and Merrssaof,::'A,l;tr~.ra, -fhe~group, ,for .-dinner May 27. oFDenver,. Wayne; Mr': and Mrs'. Ernesbr--""Io'v\'a, Mr. itnd Mrs. Harry Ohler

~~~iS~:~ld--,~;f:f:·a;:~i~~tcikR{~~ ~~~~~~~e~:~t~~~n~~~~~'~:: homja. Colo·, Mrs. Mildred, :,O,angl)erg Those presenf were Mr. and Mrs. al~~~igr~~~na:~ ~~~:~~drJ:: ~~~I~rSaonn~ a'r:r~f ,~~~re~r:h~p~~~ ~a~~~.Olk and Mrs. Erna Sahs of

couple'out for ,supper;th~'evening do~" Davis', re~o~ted'on "the I~s~ Mr. and 'Mrs. Brad. Frink, ~~~l~~,~~eeof ,:"ayne and Verr'll~ ~e~le H~lI~n an~~a~i1~o~Le~9.:~; 26. and Mrs~ Lonnie' Fork, Angela,
~f ~ay 27 and wh~nthe:y-creturned m~etlng.., ' , Jeremiah and' Jessica 'of ,Lincoln ",;=/lilr.. ~~d Mrs:. Arlyn Hurlbert·. i"~d f~"miIY ~::~Il~~, ;rs. ~ocre~e- Kimberly, Jennlfe'r and Tamml Mrs. Alice Wagner entertained

. Mr, and 'Mr,s G'ordon, Davis and '-, The group rriadepopDy wreaths and Dan 'Frink of Grand" Island were evening gUests. Q.'.KlInger and'sons of'Way.ne.,~Mr,.- ._,,_.."!J!:__ and Mrs. ;Roge.r: Ambroz, at evening dinner Memorial Day.
Kelh(;. ~,r'~,~~d.:Mrs" Ead::.D.avis" tt:lat t,hey' ~I~ced' on fgraves of sp'enH.heMemorial Day weekend. \,~\ and Mrs. Clarence Chapman and Billy and CfiaaOf-S'totrit'€i-ty-were Warreli Co~1c. of ,San A~tonio, Guests· were Mr. and Mrs.
Mr.-:and:,Mr$., John Pauls~n~ Mr. veterans and 'a~,xiliary members in the Doh Frink home. " Mr. and Mrs: Tom eow~rswent Michelle of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. May 2S vis/,tor.s in the louie Am· Texas came May, 24 a':ld spent un Charles Garwood of Perry; Iowa,

t
·',.' 'andlVtrs.RI,chartl1't'ltc~..-Mr--:,,"--at:=t-he..Elm~C..e..,m~terYJn,Car.' to Spencer _May 27. and we.r~',,~__~!.i.m Chapman, A!an and Bob broz home. --~-,.-f-i-f-iuesday 'in the home of his Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dahl and

and M,~s. ~Melvin,Jenkin~, ~r._. rC?I,!' and,aHhe: BethanyCerrieferY'-,"-,M;~~-H.az;i"-KuJschar~-~i'--Hay· guests in the Hans Gehlsen home Chap"?an, all ofj:arroll. Mr~ and Mrs. 'Stan"Han-sen and parents, Mr, and Mrs. Arthur family and -Mr. and Mrs. Jim

~ndk Mrs. Kevin $ ~avlsl' T~Cf~ southw~st 06Ca~rOII. eel _. Sprin.9S spent "From May 25 to 29 and also visited in the Mrs. Rose i family of Wayn~ and Mr: and Cook. ~n~~/~~df;:"~~~YO:~~d06:'~:oed
t c:~r~~~a;~~MS;,rerl~' 7:nk'f~s' ~f ,~h::n,e~~,'m~~t~n~e~~ll b~ June in the Harry' Nelson home. Soupkup home. They returned Ri~~;"~~~,6;~'f.~:~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~6~n~Vi~~.,an:~~a~dr~~m~~y~: Me";'~rialDay guest's in the Ar. of Kearney

,
\ Sch~lIer, I.owa wer,e .at.th~ Terry 26 ,at the home of Mrs. Russell Mr. and Mrs. Terry Hu.rlberl, home Mondax· 'IlslI with his sister and family, Lackas of Belden and Mrs. thiJr Co'ok home were Warren ,Mr, and Mrs. David Garwood

Davis hOO1.e,<ls..a surprise. Hall. Matthew a,nd Melissa of Aurora, ~~ff Sgt. and Mrs.' Richa'rd Mr. and Mrs·. Merlin Kenny a-t Christine Cook were visitors-Cook of San Antonio, Texas; Mr. of Kearney spent the Memorial

r SP~~~I a~~i~e.'~:;~sC:kae~ed the Mr. and "4rs. Melvin Magnuson Colo. spent May 26 to 30 with his C.hapman, Adam-and Beth"Ann of .. " Carroll and with other relatives Mb:Om,0h'o'ma'e.Day tn the Louie Am '~~~~:'~i~r~~~,~~odk~~~.H;::~~~ ~~~.':;~:~~g~~h his sister, .

, '. s'pen,t Me:l!10r1al Day weekend i:n~l,.a'.h.e,.,.v.e,.n.,e.'.H.u.'.'b.e,.,.an.d••E."ls.w.O.".h.A.'.'.Fo.,~ce~.~B_a.sel·l·alf~j~o~".'hle.al,elal·•••••III!!~~'~••~~ III!~••••••••••••iilliliill• \ii'F----.:--.:S€l-f£. Q.L~---NtC---------.:...emaha---to-'helptheir-son-and-wtfe,
The a'nnual' Carr~" sc;hool pic- Mr., and Mrs. Dennis Magnuson,

nicwasheldMay25attheCarroli mov~, ., " B"'" ,'.::- ' , d p. f·" I
audito,lumwltha I.,geccowdaf· Theg,oupwe,e May '26 dlnne' ,·, USlneSS anro esslona _
tendfng. " guests l~,~he Finton,L~tz_homein _'_,,_~ .__~. _ .._

-~~ose '" cha,g,,,-~.r.iL~:>!!PJ>-'fr_g,""M;-::l~1i. -- -,.,~ '---']J.....•........•..'... -·IR··.. E..... C''T..OR·Y...Hons w~re ,Mr., and Mrs. Bria'n Harry Powers home i,n Omaha.
Erdmann, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell

"Hank and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Simp· . Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bloomfield II••••••••••~~II••"..:
s6n. " and famIly of Carroll met her

The Carroll schoofboosters fur· mother. Mrs Ehzabe-ffil7est, In
J1ishe.[bj~__cr~ilu:.uP.Lf.o.Ll1!.L_Stl>,V.lL.Qi-.--1±.an~ReD.LMemlld,a.f __
children present. ,Day in the Nel,lSchill,inger hQme.

New officers for the Carroll En route home they took ther
School, Boosters for the ,'9'64-85· mother home to WestfIeld, 16wa. ~ L..........!!!""........""!!-- t

__...1erm.a,te..Lormi.e,Fork"presi.det:lt; _""!'!~....__....._...._ _~_ ..
Mrs. Ron Magnuson, vice presi Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curfright of
dent; Mrs. Kenneth Hall, Neligh spent the Memorial Day
?ecretary; and Mrs. ~ob~rt HaU, week,end in the Clarence' Morris
treasurer," home. •
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Mr. and Mrs. Harold Westover
left Tuesday morning fqr their
home at Birchdale, Minn. after
spending the past 10 days visiting
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold WittIer.

there to comtemplate his sins.
During the sermon, I looked off to the side

of the pUlpit, where there were steps to the
basement. There-was Kurt, grinning at me.

And here he was, In a tux, all shining and
solemn, "pledging his troth" with a little gal
he met,.in, c.olLeg.e..._We...c.dP.alw.ays hope-he
will have a son with the same personality!

Finally, there was Memorial Day and the
'."'"._ itional program at the city auditorium.
tradition, again!

One of the veterans buried at the Winside
cemetary was present at Ford's Theater on
the 'night Lincoln was shot. I knew his
daughter, and that 'Information always
amazed me

We also watched the ceremony at Arl
ington for the unknown soldier from the
Vietnam War. It was so impressive, and the
music sounded so stately

We have one more occasion for misty
. eyes, and that is our njece's graduation

trom nurse's training.

Try Q PI~. Pock_

!....'.TH.'THESlORY
Of ASMALL t

TONN lHATlOST
nsDREAMS.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ken Chambers of
Fremont, Calif. were Memorial
weekend guests In the Erwin
Ulrich home, Mrs. Chambers
came to attend her 40th class reu·
nion which was held at the Black
Knight Steakhouse in Wayne and
the Win'side High School alumni
banq'uet May 26.

Memorial weekend guests In
the Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wittler
home wer--e Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Westover, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Westover, Mr. and Mrs. Duane

""Ulrlch and Linda Ulrich, all of
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer Birchdale, Minn.; Bill Westover,

were Monday supper guests in Nancy Nixon and Scott
the Mr. and Mrs, Tim Kaufman Monkman, all or International
home at Wisner Falls, Minn.; Janelle Harris of

Riverside, Calif,; Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Westover of Fort Wayne~

Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. Kent Witfler
of Muscatine, Iowa; and Karl
Wittler of Lincoln

The out of town guests all came
to attend the wedding of Kurt Wit
fler and Dard Hlrschberger
Saturday evening at Seward,

Mr. and Mr~': Duane Ulrich of
Birchdale, ,Minn. were May':·26

day cake. visitors In the Erwin Ulrlch
." ppme. That evening they all went

Monday supper guests in t~ tq Seward to attend the wedding
Erwin Ulrich home were Mr. and of Kurt WittIer and Darcl
Mrs. Harold Westover, Mr. and Herschberger.
Mrs. Jack Westover and Mr. and
Mrs. puane Ulrich, all of Blr·
chdale, Minn. and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Wittler and KarL

birthdays to observe, The lilacs were late,
but glorious when they finally arrived

Our youngest was confirmed, on the most
beautiful day we've had all spring

In "Fiddler on the Roof," the Jewish
father expounds on the value of tradition,
and_i.t_UITIPortan<;:~.j!1our I~arnlng who we ..
are. The church, we attend is steeped in
tradition

The confirmands had weekly classes for
three years. They do a lot of m_emorization,
and are "examined" prior to the-rite. Only
after all this are they allowed to commune,
so it's an important occasion

PI us, our guests at dinner that day includ
ed a dear cousin from Ari zona whom we
seldom have the opportunity to entertain

The following Sunday, our pastor gave his
farewell sermon and we had a congrega
tional pot luck dinner A big change for
them, and for us, as we look for another
shepherd

We live In such a mobile world, we are
unusual because our address is always the
same. I make new friends at work, their
husbands get transferred and I have AI! "glad-sad" day»; a sign }hat we are
another name on my Christmas card list ever changing. But I'm running out of

Then, there was the wedding of the Kleenex!
neighbor boy, This was such an ornery kid, This is Soil Stewardship week. With all the
his parents despaired, I remember one Sun moisture, we can be glad for terraces, even

-ctay.---wherr""t-wa-s-..ptaytng-ttTe---orgcrrrat--the·-.- -tritTey-CiYe a lot of l'roume:-We:ndVe1o
front of the church. Kurt was taken to the remember that we can't get new soil - it
basement by his father, spanked, and left behooves us to care for what we have

Educational salute

Her topic was "Alzheimers
Disease" and. included a film
narrated by Dr Tjmothy
Johnson

Sister Harriott answered ques
tions following the Iilm

Sister Harnott of Mount Marty
College in Yankton spoke to a
group ot 30 senior c;il'izens on
Tuesday, May 29

THIS MURAL, HANGING on the north side of Wayne High School, is part of the
'pchool faculty and staff's salute to Wayne's Centennial. The mural is one project in

a three-part plan to recognize the Centennial. Wayne High School's Centennial

chairman, Fauneil Bennett, said a slide presentatIon on the history of Wa-yne

schooh was presented at the recent chautauqua and the group also plans to con

struct a float as part of the observance. The mural was designed and painted by

Ted Blenderman and hung by Mike Mallette's shop class, It was'Iunded totally
through faculty and staff donations and will be hanging throughout the summer.

I:::" senior dtIft... J

Dr, and Mrs __ M, Gene Ulrich of' Charles Maas returned home
Sioux City were Monday dinner May 27 from Mesa, Ariz. where
guests of the Erwin Ulrichs he had gone to attend funeral ser

vi,ces for LeAnn Voitka at Grace
Community Church there.

He also visited in the John VA
jtka' hOme af Mesa and the Bud
Westfalls at Phoenix

Guests ~n the Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Thomas home May 27 for the
host's birthday were Mrs. Hilda
Thomas and Mrs'"": Richard
Krause and Ben of Hoskins, Mr
and Mrs. Ernie -Paustian and
Joseph of Carroll, Mr. and Mrs
Dan Fulton, Melissa, Trlsh and
Michael of Norfolk and Mr. and.
Mrs, Rick Flom and Jacob of
Omaha

Walter' Fenske was honored for
his 91s1 birthday fhe evening of
May 23 when friends and
relatives gath~red at his home

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wittler and
family of st. Joseph, Mo. were
Memorial weekend guests In the
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wittler
home.

Joining them for dinner on Sun·
day were Mr, and Mrs. Leo
Schmit and fami Iy of Osmond,
Mr. and Mrs._.Lprry Wittler and
family of Randolph, Mr. and Mrs.,
Dennis K'ment and far(lily of
Stanton and Mr. and Mrs, Neal
Wittler and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Mann of Hoskins

Slisiriey Wagner of Norfolk was
a May 27 afternoon visitor in the
home of Mr, and Mrs Duane
Thompson

May 27 dinner guests in the
home 01 Mr, and Mrs, Howard
Iverson were Mr. and Mrs. TofT'
Iverson of Lincoln and Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Grubbs of Wirtside

DarrtJJ Wylie of South Colby,
Wash, arrived May 21 to visit his
mother, Mrs. Anna Wylie and
With friends and relatives in fhe
Winside area. He attended the
Winside alumni banquet May 26 '

Mr, and Mrs Tom Iverson 01
Lincoln were last weekend
visitors in the home of his
par-e-nts, Me and Mrs, Howard
·Iverson. They attended the Win
side alumni banquet May 26

Ray Andersen of Bridgeport
visit~d in the home of his sister
and her husband, Mr, and Mrs.
Howard Iverson, May 26

His mother was a nurse friend, so I spent
the night in the nursery with Paf, wafeRing
and praying. In the morning, the helicopter
from Omaha came, and took him to the
Medical Center. He's eight now, and he and
his s'rster have been a special source of joy

I went to Mass for the sec"bnd time that
week as a guest at the· Mother,Daughter
Banquet at St. Ann's In Vixon. I'm beginn

to tind my way around in the worship

Mr.s Anna Wylie 01 Winside
ari'd Darrell Wylie of South Colby,
Wash, attended the graduation
exercises of Mrs. Wylie's grand
son. Clinton, son of Mrs JoAnn
Wylie in Lincoln Mo~day

Memorial weekend guesfs. in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Thompson were lheir daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs, Bill

. Hixson and Kurt 01 Rockwell Ci
ty, Iowa,.

will be held
pm

Mr and.....Mrs. Darrell Graber of
Omaha were May 25 and 26 over

guests in the home ot her
Mrs. Minnie Weible

attended ihe alumni ban
Winside May 26

BLOOD PRESSURE
CLINIC

Mrs. Randall Bargsfadt RN
be al th2 Winside Auditorium

10lTlOrrow (Tuesday)'at I 30 pm
10 check blood pressures Thl'> I';

" tree service lor anyone wisiling
It) helve a reading

Mrs Mrs, Dave
Miller and Marotz

Bars and coflee werE: served
tor refreshments

The next
)urlday, June. 10

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday, June 5' Amerlciln
~n meeting, b p,m Legion

In Hilll;'" Senior Citl/ens
(lvdilorium, I 30 m, free blood
pressure I 30 P m
bUSiness meeling, Tops, 7 p m
lire hall

Thursday, June 7: Colerle
Villa Inn, I pm

~-tftJ'(iii.,',. f'f;~~\"'.' .....Yo!"
, ..}-' My f,le,d Ja, call, 'hem "glad-,od'·

'i""1;" ' ~t....." ~ days, And I've had a bunch this month. My
- emotions have been on a roller coaster

\ ~ '\ First, there was the first communion of a
fJ~f:r:-. .. ,_.. ~..."" '''-, special God-child. Patrick was a twin;

~, ',' ,.',' '1 several known risk factors for hyaline

rJ-4~~~=----~ d~~;;:sss~'-T~: -d~~t~~-:J)~~t :~
i, / ~;' ~;~ lubes, and asked for a private duty

":;' "-

Marv Brummond, Lynn Jeffrey, Loretta Lowe, Barbara Kelton.

Mary Murray, Twila Wolters and Marian Manley. Not pictured was

Merle Beckner.

CONTRACT
Mrs lloyd Behmer entertain

cd Contract In her home Wednes
day Mrs, N L Oitman

Mrs Gladys
Gaebler hlCJh Mrs Telia
Kahl and Mrs CO Witt received

TOPS N E 589
NE 589 n1('1

the halt wJth SIX
presenl The c<llend,lI'<; and I'ules
lor the new contesl were handed
oc,

The nexl 'NIII be
tomorrow (Tuec,da-y) 7 pm In
Ihe tire hall Nev" IlWllllJer c, '-Irt'
welcome 10 altend

That same week, I was a partiCipant at a
party in honor of Mom's retirement. at the
VA hospital in Lincoln. They reall\( surpris
ed her; and she cried, and they cried, and I
cried. Retirement prompts some very mix
ed ,emotions. Her co-workers are wonderful

b'., people. There were the usual bac

Jerry Daniels, Joan Marr, Dareld Soden, Roberta"' ~:.~~~adu::t:Se~na~~::-a.rr;,r;;~~c;:~~s~::~~~;ht:
Welte a-i1aTa~chtenk,imp:-'-M'issin'g'fr'om' p-tioto Pomp and Circumstance

were Rae Kugler and Ivan Creighton, There was Mother's Day, and numerous

School had 79 member", in
clas') Sixteen attended Ihe

banquet Irom Norfolk, O'Neill
Tecumseh, Wflyne, 1_lIlColn dnd
PhoeniX, Ani

Jodene (Prawil/I Pfelfter ot
Phoenix came thc t,lrillest One
member Bol) Hamn, I', dece(lS
cdCLASS OF '54

The Class of '54 of the WinSide
High School met May 25 for din CLASS OF '34
fler al Ron's Steakhouse iA Car The Clos<, of '34 of lhe Wlnsi-de
roll Eugene Pillen of Omaha was School met for dinner "t
a special guest of the class, He SIcrlkhousc In Norfolk
was their coach during their four May 27 with 15 lrom

ye~~~s~ h~;~e~,::'h"O'~OI' ~~e,"',--;eM"'1k"e-,~!-'~'i::c",1~,,;,Ik~q;H~02'~k,. nsand

a isconsin, Mr and Mrs
Don (Margaret Voss) Kay at
Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Oil
man of Omaha; Mr. and Mrs
Elmer Brummond of Colorado
Gerald Brugger ot Norfolk; Mr
and Mrs. Dale Carsten at SOUtil
Dakota; Darrell Wylie 01
Washington, Mr. and Mrs, Dick
lCarolLee Hamm) Tegeler of
Norlolk, Mr. and Mrs
Bowers and Mr and Mrs
Koll, atl of Winside

The class attended a prf'
banquet gel logether May 26 In
lhe home of Dr and Mrs N L
Oitman

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer '

The next meeting will be held
Thursday, June 21 in fhe home 01
Mrs, Harold Riize and Mrs
Mathilde Keeg will give the
lesson

service

Theresa (K leenseng) Bowers
of Winside presented the cor
sages and boutonnieres to the
oldest woman graduate present
Mrs. Ruby (Reed) Sweigard of
Winside, class of 1918 and oldest
man graduate· Carl Troutman of
Winside, class ot 1929. The
woman who came the farthest
was Sharon (F leer) Cohan of
Kaihia Kona, Hawaii, class 01
1955 and the man who·'came the
larthest was Darrell Wylie of
South Colby, Wash., class of 1954

The election of officers was
held for 1985 with Mickey TQpp of
Winside, presid~nt; Warren
Gallop of Winside-:- vice presi
dent; Bob Hoffman uf Norfo1k.,
secretary; Tyler Frevert'of W'ln
side, treasurer; Jill Stenwall 'of
Winside, historian; and Jackie
(J'effrey) Dltman-of Wayne, table
chairman

A SPECIAL luncheon took place .recently to honor the Wayne State

C()II~.g~_ sUIJPort st~ff pe'rsonOE~1. "fhe Ii.mch~on took pl.a<;eat tt1.~,cOI·
lege's sfudent center dining area. Pictured above are perso.nnel

honored'for 20 plus years of service. Left to,right ar~ Dale- Brockman,

~~----------,

THESE WSC personnel members providing 15 to 19
years of servIce were, left to right, Arllene EllermeTer,

-O""m~obs-en.-Merl~ie"",s,liete~m~Ield,

CLASS OF '74
The class of '74 of the WinS'lde average Mrs lloyd Behmer ot Winside

High School'had 31 in their class The next Will be lelt by bus- May 18 to spend a

~'~;~~Yii;;::~:~ee~~a~e::~~~~~ ~~'~;~~~~ ~~~:",,~"h M;, :~~h~;:i',':~~':i~~~~O:~::i~~
Gustafson, Omaha; Vickie Mo
(Baurdl Damme, Wayne; Dan PINOCHLE CLUB On May 20, sh-e attended the
Bowers, Winside; Doug Brug The Pinochle Club met MaY""l5 confirmation services lor her
gemann, Hoskins; Steve Brum i·n the home of Mrs, Minnie Wei granddaughter, Karen at
mels, Norfolk; 'Gaylen Carsten, ble with Gladys Reichert as a SI. Andrews Lutheran
Norfolk; Steve Deck, Winside; guest. Mrs Alfred Janke and Columbia, Mo "._. ,-
Joyce (Diedricksenl Tacey, as Mrs Ella Mit!er won the prizes She returned to Lincoln with
mond,' Vickie (Holtgrewl Mac"" daTyh,eJ'u:'e' BmeWe".:~g MW~~I. bAel,fe"d' the Masons where they were met . GR'IESS REX ALL COUPON .

'lAOiESAID < Manara, Jetferson, S.D., JEl,'l,nn " r,,·~ by lloyd Behmer and they all at .'.-- " i I
The Theophilus Ladies Aid met (Kleensang) Christensen. New, Janke as hostess tended the graduation exercise~ Developing & P~lnt I1g

-~:~ ~~~~ ~~~~Oy~:.%~.r~r~j~~e ~Kn?U~agne~') p~t'e~5en, .Jpoi~9:~e\ ~~~9ht~;:tfc~~~ ~~~+~~:.~;~~~ -. COLOR ,PRINT FILM I
Erxleben of, Wayne was a guest. Doug Lage, p'llger, Joni \ __---E-N_T.6--RTAINED AT CENTER Zinnecker 01 Lincoln, from the 12 Exposure Roll $3.19

Emilie Reeg presented the pro (Langenberg) Jaeger"" Winside; Members of St Paul's Lincoln High School Monday in • $369
B b (L ) S the Pershing Auditorium • 15 Exposure DISC ' ".. I.

'-J ~~:~r~;~~~e~~:nno:~:r~ ~j~: .W~~s~~:; ~h~~~~ke~pe~:~;~~I; ;~t~hr~~~;ed ~~~r~:tie~nts ~i~:~ Gretchen received a pres I 24 Exposure Roll $5.99
I;:>y the gr~up. A responsive Hansen, Wayne; Linda (Wagner) 20 at the Norfolk Regional Center dent 5 sCho~arshlp and plans to 36 E R II $7 59

_.Jeading, "Reioice.. .JJ1J"kJ,._9.rJ:t~' Langenberg, Norfolk; Joan Wei _~no~Q.2! fo!)ay lL..P- com attend Wayne State College thiS -.' Xposure 0 .... . . . . . . • I
was read. Mf\is Reeg read scrip, ble, Omaha; Larry Weibfe~-W-tn Ical style shoW was presented and fait - - Movie & Sitde;-{-20-Exp.) $~39
ture from Act~ 1-11 and Mark 16: side; Alice ~Wells) Brudigan, a sing a long was held Slide (36 Exp.) _..... _ .. , $3.89
14·20. The prpgram was closed Norfolk. 'Joa,n (Kleensangl Those attend~ng were Mrs •
wifh prayer,.·j , ,. . 'Christensen of New England, Paul Dangberg Mrs Don Sharon Cohan of Kalhra Kona Includes all popular film - C-'\l process.

A.t'th.e'buSl~rSSmeetil'Jg it w.~s- N.D. came the farthest Nelson Mrs Amanda Dlmmel Hawall and Alice Trexel of .oNE DAY
'decided t.o c1~n the ch,urch May Mrs DenniS Gr.uenke, Mrs Kyrt., Omaha arnved May 24 to vlsil In I .. .Monday thru Thursday •

. 3,1.~he'.bJr~hday,II~0~~fias s'ung:for ~ CCASSOF '64 j;~sde~~ICk and Mrs James ~~fhh~~:~aO~d~~a~~dF~:~ ~;y M" SERVICE Exp. Da~e: June 14. 1984

',Mrs"Duane ,Thompsqn. I "fh,eClass'of'64attheWiflslde' ~Othe'rs furnist'li'ng food were refurnedhomeThursday • 11.

ALUMNI BANQUET
The Winside Alumni Banquet

was held May 26 in' the city
auditorium with 222 attending

The welcome was given by
George Jaeger, 1984 alumni
president, The response was
given by Pam Peter, 1984 class
president

-,
The classes endi1g,·in 4 w~re

ihe honor~ -<;lasses. --R-ec-ognit-t-on
01 the classes was given by the

.tolluwlng' 1924 Mrs, Minnie
Graef. Winside, she was t'he onfy
member from the class 01 1924
present; 1934 Lena (Nieman)
Miller, Winside; 1944
yvittler, W 4 Robert

~,-, Winside; 1964 Tom
Iversen, Lincoln, 1974 Larry
We'lble, W'lnside; and, 1984 Pam
Peter, Hosk ins



"'"'--
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MEMOfOAL "iJ-AY p.ast" was sun~ and Pastor David
PROGRAM Newman.gave the benediction.

The, Concord-D,lx(ln Cemetery The,cemetery service was also
Asso'claUon. sponsored a held-in the aUditoriiJm due to the
M-ern~rlaLOay pr.ogram:..at the .\Veather.- The-"Memorial Day

. Concord aftert;loon the afternoon prayer was given by Pastor'
OJf May- 27. The theme was "From Newman, taps and color guard by
Sea to'Sl1lnl09 Sea.-" The'proces- the L'aurel VFW-and the re'ces-
slanaI was played by Naomi siana'" by Naomi Peterson.
Pete,r,son. The Pledge of Decoration of the graves was
AUeglance and posting of the col- • held later.
Drs was.by the laurel VFW. The A new flag pole has been
hymn "God cif Our Fathers" was erected,on the cemetery and the
sung. . U.S" flag was flo~n.

The Bud Hansons and J ill met
the Allan Ransons of ilt
Valentine over the
weekend and went fishing They
returned home Monday eveninq

May 27 dinner guest~ in .. the Carlson home in Norfolk to
James Paulsen home in Salix, celebrate Erica's fourth' birth

~ou~~m~nns~~~~~uxO~it~h~ej~day

anniversary thaf day Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson
attended a 60th graduation an·
niversdry at the Hotel at
Wakefield on May 27_ Graduates
ot 1924 from Wakefield _High_
School carr{e from San Josa,
Calif Sioux (ity and Onawa,.
io',;,id; Truman, Minn Lincoln,

The Robert H<lgemans at I !lch,1 Omahil. Wayne and Concord
were May 27 dlr1ner guesl r

, H\ the Homer ,Erickson 01 Sioux City
Verdel Erwm-home- i,'ias emcee_ Di~ne,- was se-rved

by The Hotel Lilter the anniver
a! '>dry cake, colfee and ice crea:n

was served Pirtures were laken
01 the group

Mr ,1nd Mrs. Wait Pearson 01
W,1yne husted a luncheon Mon

"lflernoon ,'1 -the'lr fJ6rne for
qraduafes

Mrs Tom Tiedqen and
Lincoln W~'(T Memorial
.guests Jil th" Keitll E",,-k<;on
home

On (lftc.rnoon the
Erickson". Mrs T'ledgen and
Ryan wcre- que"ts III the Mark

Mildred Johnson of Norfolk and
the Marvin' Johnson family of
Waco were Memorial Day guests
in the Norman Anderson home

Sunday dinner were the Lee
Johnsons of Dixon, Mrs. Bill
Shattuck, Karen and Bradley :>f
Sioux City

The MelVin Puhrmans were

Memoriat Day dinner .guests in
the Marlen Johnson home were
Pam Johnson 01 Lincoln, Steve
Anderson of Yankton, S D
Harlen Anderson, David and
Dwight Anderson, the Clarence
Pearsons, the Arthur Johnson~

Later In the afternoon, Pam
Johnso-n, Mrs•. M~j.obns.on

'and Mrs_ Arthur Johnson visited
Mrs, Helen Pearson of Lincoln in
the Clarence Pearson home

Norfolk called in the aftern~on.

Mrs. Earl Nelson and Mrs
Dick Hanson· were Memorial
weekend guests in Onawa, Iowa
On Saturday they with other
retatives helped their mother,
Fern Livengood, celebrate her
84th birthday at Central Heights
Anowa

Marlen and Suzie Johnson had
supper May 27 at the Vi lIa Inn
with Marlen's army buddy,
DeVern Hoggarth of Valley City_.
N.D, He was en route home from
Lincoln

The Dan Johnson family of
Omaha and ,Christl and Laurie
Johnson of Dixon were Memorial
Day weekend guests in the Tekla
Johnson home Joining them for

May 27 dinner guests of the
Robert Taylors were Shelli
Taylor'df Lincoln. Kathy Tay.lor
of Omaha, the Ray Kniefls and
Sara Kay of Dixon and the
Harvey Taylors The Joe Pipers of

Sherri Bedell of Norfolk, Mrs.
Erick Nelson", and Mrs. 'Art
Johnson were Tuesday coHee
guests in the Kenneth 'Klausen
home honoring their.. 45th wed
ding anniversary

The Glen Magnusons were
Memorial Day dinner guests of
Mrs. Connie Magnuson and fami
Iy at O'Nei)1. They all attended

. Memorial Day servi__c_es_ at
Chambers

BIrthday guests in the Jerry. Christi and St~phanle.and'Gre-t·

Marfindal~home for supper May chen Diediker.'
27 honoring the host were tlit>
Herman Utecht family;--the' J~l
Martindales a,nd sons of
Wakefield and the Steve Martin
dales and daughters. This was
also a family farewell for t'he
Herman Utecht famHy as they
left for Chandler, Ariz. Tuesday
evening

Cindy Taylor enlertained rami
Iy mem.b~rs at herJ~orne Tuesday
everr1Qg--hOn-orlng -Sandra
Nelson's birthday_ Olhel
were Dori~ Sohler, Alice
and children. Adel .Bohlken, ail
Laurel. Patli Plumb Kari of
New lov"cl, Pear
son. Lorraine
1703'r':or, SCII a Kdy,
Lucille Nelson, Di(]ne Nelson,

Mrs. Abner Pearson of Lincoln
spent the Memorial weeket"!~ i~
the Clarence PearSon home.
- The--evening of May 26, Mrs.

Abner Pearson and Mrs. Her-man
Stolle attend~d 'heir 50th high
schoot graduation anniversar'{
from Wakefield at the Hotel

Scripture and prayer were by
Pastor Andy Kwankin. A reading
was given by Florine Jewe,11 and
musi<;al selections by 'Georgia
Addison and Peg Lutt. The r:oster
of vetercins was given by Marlen
Johnson and the address by
Pastor, John Westerholm. The
hymn, "Oh God Our Help in Ages

--, I
I

I,

_____-.1

MR.HAIL
ISCOMING.

At Ikes Lake
1 :30 to 4 on Saturday. June 16. 1984

With Rain I:??te on June 23

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

IZAAK
WALTON

FISHING
DERBY

.~~

>,------------------,

'--'---'-------- -- ---

Look at the Amana protection you get:
1 Year Full Warranty on the entire unit;
2 Year Limited Warranty on all parts;
3rd-5th Year Limite<l Warranty against rust on the wrap
around steel cabinet;·
3rd-1Oth Year Limited Warranty on the washer
transmission.

•Except Model TAA-2DD
• Note: Full includes parts. labor and ser~icer's travel

Limited includes parts, labor IS exIra

Compare warranties. Amana haS..iLb.i9-PLUSI
Compare features and performance. You'll find
Amana Turbo washeUi and dryers are smart buys!r .

~ See:them today at:

CHAR~!!~S~5~!11ll~~,!ATION

Look for ~he..cloud.

;'(~)'; Northeast Nebraska~
·c." .-c'- Insurance Agency" . .. ... .._

TTTWisrJrd -- -Wayne Ph 3is-2696 ~........2:.~ -

vices between AT&T COITl
n1unicatlon" service areas III
Nebraska would incrp,l"C' bv
dbout 8 percelll

For a jive minute
dayllme (all dnd
Lincoln /liQuid Increc,sp 9 (en1~ A
five mlnule daytime c<'lll bet
ween Omah" dnd Gr,lnd Isl,1llci
would Increase by 12 (Ollts

In lis ruling on thilt request. 1I1P

PSC granted AT& T CommuniCd
tions $] million- -less than halt ot
what the company had requested
But the Commission stated il
woe,'d "e "illioo to further r~vl~w
thp finnncral need"
after 90

AT&T Cornmynications ill Ih
current request has listed Iwo

cosls lotaling $4,8 millioll
were not known at the lime

01 Ihe request
One, amount<;

flldlion IS

DOES NOT INCLUDE-LONG HAIR.

Offer Good Thro,:!gh June 16

ASK' FOR SANDY OR LORREE

You Must Srlng- This Ad for'

Redemption

Includes Haircut

$2500

More revenue needed

Due to many
requests we have

extended our perm
special

The Headquarters
375-4020 320 Main

pc1Y
Bell and olhc'r by Northwestern Bell

for lOnnO( is an annual (1ddilion,11 cost ot
network dsked 5900.000 charged by N'or

10 Incrc<'lS(' prices for lonq_ thwestE'rn Bell for uncolleclib'le
dl',ldIlU:, WA TS and Chclnnel Ser -rl::venue
"Ill'" between AT&T Corn
Illunl( c1tronc; service dre,)\ III
Nv!Jrilska by S7 6 nli)lion

Seeking to -recover certflin
lostS lor serV'lces prov'ided by
Northwesfern BelL AT&T Com
municalions of Ihe Midwest, the
IUl1g interexcharrge com
pany filed a supplemen
1(,1 c1ppii«'dion with the Nebraska
Public Service Commission
IPse], askinq lor an additional
S.l 8 million in annual revenue

.. Cost increase-

be
CITY COUNCIL

The Lew,-'.'! Cly luunell
meetil1q t0Il10I'"lU'i" ,1
Ihe city (jIll' f'

the IIOP/lf> o! M, c,

PAulsen

1(",111('11, I:ldk':;-I
) 1dlll'l ,pCl1di"q <1

t n fJ <1 k PI ~1OJ) 1'_' III

E'lcln<;vlllp, .Ind

Mr ,1ill! Mr c, P,lIJ'f f;"IlSlhkc
arid MJ ,lnd !VIr \ Te·rry
Het)'.chki' <lli"lldc'd Ihr;
of Ronnw P,1ulsl'll ,llld
ten '}f, ,,1)1 M,lJ'('

Chi)!"' JJ) Nurlolk

6: 308' 30 f-l ')I

Season lickeh ,11(' ,lVail<'lulf' :11
515 fOI- cl .-1nd 530 for
the I,llllily f:, d<'lily cldmis
51011 of ': I ',(J rents for
thilul (.on <lilt! \Hider-)

will br;

They drove
Gf.'11O,1 wlll:'l"e

VFW AUXILIARY

The Laurel VFW Auxiiiary 4504
will be meeting on Wedn'esday,
June6at-Bp',m. Theywill meet in

She will be speaking <1t
Crawford Valley on Wednesday,
June 13 to their United Methodis.t
Women's group

Mr. and Mrs, John Kruger 01
Portland, Ore and Mrs_ Ebie
Greve were May 21 supper gue~h
in the How:'!rd Greve homE'

The next meeting will be a
family picnic in July

Laurel. The homes v'rsited were
Mr. -"rnd' Mrs. Bernard Pehrso"il,
ML _~.nd ~!$,._B.rJarLMc.Rt:ide. and
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Dickey

CONTEMPORARIES
The Conte.mporaries Extension

Club from Laurel met on May 23
in the home of Mrs. Carol Heit·
man for a short meeting. Th~ 10
members took their club tour
where they Visited three homes in

TH~irst three finishers in each
T AC- event 'b~ame eligible to
compete in the sf'ate -junior olym'
pi'C- finals_which will be held at
Columb'us, June 16·17.

Long jump qualifiers include
bantam division: Travis Monson
(10'11"); midget division: Jessie
Monson (12'10"); and youth divi'
sion: Amy Adkins (14'8").

As we have sold the Wayne
Monument Works to Keith and
Imogene Brasch, we want to take
this time to thank all of our
customers who. have been so good
to us. We have so enjoyed serving
yoq.

Hope youwHI be as good to Keith
and Imogene as you were to us.

Again we say "Thank You."

JEAN LUTE SPEAKING
Jea'n Lute of Laurel presented

three programs at the Madison
United Methodist Ch'urch on May
23. Jean spoke 1-0 the United
Methodist Women l Youth
Fellowship and the United

Methodist Men. She spoke on her
trip to worK camp in Appalachia

The 'three Laurel contenders·' ~~~k:~nto~it~o~;;O~~a~f~~e~:~
will compete in the state finals of new roofs. The Appalachian Ser
the 400 mneter dash In their vice Project is sponsored byethe
respective divisions. Adkins also United Methodist Ch'urch
qualified in the 100 meter dash
with a time of 13,4 seconds.

JUNIOR OLYMPICS
Three young people-'- .fr-flr:n

Laurel reGently qualUied at the
midwestern athletics congress
junior olympics held at South
Sioux City on May 24.

Mark Utecht of Papillion was a
last weekend guest in the Mrs
Fred Utecht home

Pam Kingston and M'lke Rush
Mrs. Leora Nichols and, Ethel of Tempe, Ariz., Mr and Mrs

of Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jack Kingston of Wayne, Lillian
Hoeman of Winside and Mr. and Sanders and Alvin Ohlqu;st were
Mrs. Kenneth Baker were May 26 May 21 supper guests fn the Mr~

evening visitors in the Clarence Gertrude Utecht home
Baker hom'e --

FARM FANS
Kate Lutt was hostess to the

Farm Eans Extensio~_Club May
24 with 'she members attending.
Barb Greve gave the lesson,
"BUilding Family Strengths." Mrs, Emma Breyer of, Pierce
Barb also'- gave a report on was a May 20 dinner guest in the
"Immunization· Why?" Erwin Bottger home

A family picnic was planned to
be held July 15 at the Wakefield
park at 7 p.m. Lois, Nuernberger Matt Krusemark celebrated his
will be in charge of entertain 11 th birthday May 25 when even.,
ment. It was decided to have a ing g.uests in the Ronnie
booth at the Wayne CountyQfair Krusemark home were Mr, and
and serving on the committee are Mrs, Clarence Monnich and Mr
Corliss Krusema'rk. Eunice and Mrs. Duane Kubik and tami They ilild Mr', 1(1I1(j"lon wen,
Johnson and Barb Greve. Ellen Iyot Emerson, Mr. and Mrs, Ed ~~~'~:~qhl .l1):i!~-,~II~\<l ~~
Heineman reported on the Spring Krusemark. Mr, and Mrs. Merle
Tea held May 7 in Hoskins. Krusemark and 'boys, Mr_ and (olull1bu" IOllWrl 1111'111 lor rllllril"

___,_T.h~eeting~wH~e=fle-Id-'-MI"s-~~rUCIIljcil''n-:-2Ir~·a·''_.M""'-Y~t!r-Ih~Tqh-honlf'

the third Thursday in September Arnold Brudigam
with Eunice Johnson as hostess.



The Wiltse Scholarship,
established to benefit a Wayne
State College student pursuing an

Applied Science program, has

been established at WSC.

The WIlliard Wiltse family of

Wayne has endowed the scholar

ship

WillIard Wiltse IS a retired

mortlclan who has enjoyed wood
':Y0rklng hIS entire life Wood

working is one area of WSC's Ap
plied Science DIVIsIon

In photo at right, Wiltse signs
the endowment contract while

WSU Foundation President

David R Ley, Wiltse's son
Rowan and WSC President Ed
ElhoiUook on.

A gift of $1,000 from Richard

and Elaine Swearengin Draper of
EI Calon, California has been
donated to the Wayne State Faun
dation for establishment of the

The Swearenglns made the gift
in memory of her mother, Onar
Muhm Swearengin

The donation will be used to
purchase willow trees and main
taln present ones at the college

landmark. The fund will also be
used to purchase shrubs and

other trees in the immediate
Willow Bowt area

At left, WSC President Ed
Elliott and Wayne State Founda

tlon President Dav~d R. Ley sign

ed the agreement last Th~r~d~y

The Wayne State Foundation 1s
building an endowment fund to
maintain and preserv-e tfle

Willow Bowl Anyone wishing to

contribute to thiS fund......ls en

couraged to contact the Wayne
State Foundafton, Wayne State
Colleqe, Wayne NE 687~7

CQMBIN~TIONKIDS
Members of the Combination
Ids 4 H Club met at the home of

_ Jill Grone on Monday, May 14
During the business meeting,

'the group planned a Fathers Day

picnic and hay rack nde for Mon
day, June 11 'beginning af a 30
pm at the Jill Grone home A
short bUSiness meeting Will be

.. held lust before the picnIC

Llsha Grone, news reporter

MODERN MISSES
The Modern Misses 4 H Club

met Tuesday, May 29 at Heather

and Sarran1ha Thompson's
home

Nine members and SIX leaders

were present
The group Iudged fabriCS and

saw a film on seam 'Inlshes
- They also practiced songs for

the song contest and discussed
-ou-tflts

The next meeting Will be held

on Wednesday June 13 With Tam
my and Tina Schindler as

hostesses
Tammy Schindler

reporter

R,dge Add,tlon tllence soull1we'lerly
along lhe ea,l ILne of Oak Dnye to the
5C1uth lone of Loll WesternHe,ght,Sub
a'vls,on as extended ea,t lherlce we,1
10 the po,nl of be'ilonnmg
All 01 ,aid properly,~wllh'rllhe corpoeate

Ilm,t, of tile C,ty ot Wayne Nebraska <'Ind"
hereby delermlned 10 be an area 01 land
localed apilr! and outstde any area served
and benelded by the ""Islong mun,c,pal
waler system

Seel,on 3 The, Ie kind and 10catLonof Ihe
water m<'lLns wh,ch 'hall be co",tructed In

and for the ol5lr1cl are <'I~ follows
A 8 Inch waler ma,n beginning al the
connecloon wdh Ihe e~rstong 8 mch waler
main In t"" Inlersect,on of Oak Drive
and Jrd Avenue thence e~tendlng west
n JrdAv"rlue adoslanceol625 feet dnd

<'16 inch wafer maLn beglnn,ng at Ihe
connecl,on With the new 8 'rlch watee <,'\

m~ln '" the Intersection of Jrd Avenue •
dnd Eml'rald Drove therlce south a 1f"i
~,~::~~: 0~\8~2~ee:eet rhenc" ",e,1 a f!1i'

SedlOn 4 The conslru(llon ot 5a'd waler r~/

:~~n~;:C~~~C~I,~n:c~~:~~~"'t,'~h ~~~:~a~s ~.
~~m~,~:&n~~O~~d:~e ~,~~'d,'h:rlt',r;;~',;~~ I
reference 10 whICh" hereby made ~'

The Eng,neer 'e,l,mafe ot lhe tolal co~! of IX!..
Ihe proposl'd water ma'rl e~tensoon, which '~!
h<'l' been hel'elolore flied lS $2410000

SeCtOOrl' B,ds,hdll be lakenarldilcon li~

Iracl lei toe the con,lrucloon 01 ,a,d waler _,
ma"" dS prov'ded by law am when com (Ill

pll'ted !heCt1yCauncll~,t1ongdsaBoardof l"'ffi

;~~t~:~l~at';;op:~~~' ~/~;nm'l: ::t~~r1~~ ~;1~
de>erobed ..-nSecl,on 2 nie-speclaT jjeneflT5-~V

as determined by Ihe Board of Equal'zal'Orl f,
'hilll be certlf'ed ,n a resolutoon ot Ihe City '.I'
Councd 10 tile County Clerk 01 Wayne Coun /,
rv Nebraska SpecLal dsseS5ment~ ,n the 'L
amounl 01 benef't, accruing 10 the property
n the DIS!",1 ,hall be pa'd 10 the Clly 01

Wdyn",nequi:l,lonslalimenI5tobedeterm,n
edby Ihe Mayor andClty Council dllhe t,ml'
ot the leYy 01 ,a,a ,pecldl assessmen!>

Sect,on 6 ThIS Ordinance ,hall be ,n full
lorce and elfect from and afler ,ts passage
"sprov,ded by law
l~aSySEI~84AND APPROVED th" 291h ddY

" WilyneD Mdrsh
Mayor

NOTICE OF MEETING
Noh("", hereby g'ven thaI the Pldnmng

(omm ,,"on 01 the Cdy of W<'Iyne Nebraska
",llme"linrl'gularse,,"ononMonday june
4 1984 at 1 30 P m In lhe Cily H<'III Sa,d
meeting 15 open to the public and the <'Igenda
's available ~t the ofhee of the C,ty Clerk

Norflliln Melton Ctty Clerk
Wayne Plannmg Commtsslon

IPuol June41

AlIe,1
Noemiln j Mellon
C,ty Clerk

"""est
NormanJ Melton
Cify Clerk

BUfLDING MAINTENANCE
Depl 01 Heallh
WAGES
Ken Berney
Manlyn C<'I,tka
JoArln Haltg
Donald Kahler
Phyllos Knobbe
James KralICek
Bon",e Lund
EvelyrlMa,'orlka
V'ck,eMeyee
B~vMyers

SteyeOllman,
f<'chardSeymour
Lelha Sh,merkd
Linda Unkel
Lodema Wild 11671

(Publ June41

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS
T/>"Clfy of W<'Iyne Nebra'k<> wdlr"ce,ve

bdsforpropo,edworkconslstlngofth(>con
,truct,on of ,,,w,19" I II slal,on 1m
proyemenl~ unl,1 7 45 P r11 .June ']6 1964 ilt
the C,ty H<'III 'n W,lyne Nebra'ka At lhill
;~:~ a~~~dbldl wol l be opened iind publ clV

Thecon,lruct,o" wr>rk .-onl"n1,,'~I"d ,n Ih,.
peOlecl Incluoe, the lollowonq pr""I?<'It
l"ature'<'I"de,t,m~ledqva'l!.!t 'e,olwork 10

~~Fd~n;TATION RENOVATlptj""c;
R"move E.~"tlng Sewage PLlDlP
Furn"h & tnS!,lll New Subnler"I>I,·

Scwage Pump' 171
Ele(rroCdISery(cMod,fJC,1 t on,
P,pmgMod,hcaILon,
Miscellaneous Relilt".d (on,lrLi{I"JI\
The b'd w,n b<' '" ,lqqreg<1l". bid on <!II

work 10 be per!o,n.edOn th"prol"c' oeta,15
of COrlsrrU(llon n1dler dis 10 be uscd ~nd

,l1ethod,of nslall"loonforll"prol,-,cl Jr'
'I YC" '01 'he pl~n, dna t C,ll 0'" Con
lr<lC1<, will be "w",ded r~,pon

,>,ve re~ponsoble b,dder On Ihe aQ
qreQalebld

The conlract document, nc!Lid ng pldn,
and ,pecol'ca' Orl' are on hI<' ilr fheofhc ... ot
the Ctty Clerk Wdyne N"braSka Cope,..,f
tll"s"ooctJmenl,forp""o"alu,,,mdvl:>t>ob
td ned trom Bruce Gilmore I;. A~Soctale5

Inc PO Bo_ ~6S (olumbu' Nebraska
b8bOI lelephone 14021 '>642801 upon p"y
men I of ,iO none 01 wh (h w II be relurlded

E<'Ich b,d ~hall be accomp<'In,ed on a
,ep<'lfalc sealed envelope bv <> certill"d

i
~}~~t:J{:;;~[~,~~~;!~:~::~__ '~heCk dr"wn on a ~olvenl ban~ In lhe Stdle 01

Nebr<'l5ka or b,d bOrld 'rl an ~mounl.-.ot I(S~

Ih_an r ye p~rc:enl of Ih... -P'O <'I"2-.,hdll ~
p"yable 10 theClly 01 W"yne<'l~ >t'(Ur Iy that
Ihe b,dder 10 whom the controJct ""II be
aW<'lrded w,11 enler ,rlto dcontract to but!d
Ihe "'proYement~ In d(cor(Jance ""th th,
nof,ce<'lndq'veborldlnthe,umher("nalter
prov,ded lor ,onstructlon 01 the rn
provemerlt, Cherks ,Irld bond, aCiompany
onQ bids nol accepted shilll be returrled 10 Ihe
bidder

Nob,d; ,halt be'" IIldr<'lwnoJtt".r Ihe0p"n
"001 bids wilhoul the lons('nt ot the(ilvof
W~vne lor" pertod of JO ddY' "ller Iht'
"heduleo t,mcof eloSLng 01 bIds

The successful b dder w,1I be reQu,eed ro
fur nosh " Perlorman{e Bond a, well a, a
l"bor arlO Materials P<'Iymenl Bond on Ihe

::r~~~~~I~~~~ ~~~~n~:l~:l~~:rec"el~t AlIe,1
of the conlracl pr C" S<'I,d bond' '0 be e' Norm<ln j Ml'llon
",(uted by a re~ponSlbl" corporale svrety Ctty Clerk
shal'gudrantee thclarthlulperform"nceol
Ihe contra(1 Ihe term, dnd condol,on5
Iheee,n COrllaln"d and payrn..nt for dillabor AOVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
lnd maier ai, u,ed In conn".ct,on wllh the The C,ty of Wayne Nebrilska Wilt rece,ve
work bids for proposed work cons'shng of lhe lur

Bldde" ,h<'lll complV wilh f'a r Labor n15hln!l Clnd ,nstallilt,on 01 undergroUrld ,r

~I~';r~~rk~' S~;t~~~~~~ ~~rS:~','~7 ~~, ~Ou~,~e~, ~o~~~enx sl~~t:;d~O;thl~d~,~~:~a~}r~:iso
relaled ro IhIS prol"c t ,nclud,ng e."cultonof unlll 8 OO"p m June 26 198~ al the (,ty Hall
Ihe contracl on fhl5 work ror whocll b 0' Me on Wayne Nebraska Af that I,me all btd'
b."ng wbm,tled woll be opened and publIcly read aloud

The owner re,,,rve, Ille coght 10 r"I('CI ony The work 10 be pertormed Irl til,s proled
and alt b,d, "nd to "'<'I've <'Iny IHllnltalLt,es Involves Iill.' deslgn and conslruct,on 01 an
'rl bidding undeeground Lrrll:jClt'On sy'lem Including

Daled al W"yne Nebra,ka Ihl'; 191h day Ihe prepdral,on of a Iilyoul plan of the
01 May 1984 by order of Ihe M~vor and (,ty ,ysterno for the Ihree ball f'elds wh'ch com
Councol 01 Wayne Nebrdska prl>t' the ball f'eld compl"~ and lile con

HTY OF WA-'l'NErNEB-R-A+I<A--slAK-HOR d C J l8
Wayne D Milrsh des gned ,nclud,ng all "ece,sary parIs and

Milynr labor
The b,don Ihe proted wlll be ilnaggregdle

bid on all work to be pedOf"med on Ihe pro
lect oetaJisol conslruclton,malerlalsto be
used and methods 01 ""!dllal,on for Ih,s
prOlec! ilre g,ven IrllilepldnS ilnd spec,flca
t'On5 A contract woll bl' awarded 10 the low
eespon" ve respons,ble bidder based on Ill"
aggregate b,d an the project

The contract documenls 'ncludlng ptans
and spe(l!lcaloons are DO foil.' illlhe o1/L~e 01
lhe Clly Clerk ,n Wayne Nebra,ka Cop,es 01
Ihe'" documents lor personal uo;e may be ob
tdlned from Bruce Goimore & ASSOCIates
Inc P 0 ~ox 565 Cotumbus Nebraska
68601 telephone 1402) SM 2007 upon pay
menl 01 no 110 of wh,ch Will be refunded II
thepl"nsandspeClliciltlonsa~relurl'll!'dm

good condlt,on w,th,n 10 day, a/ler fhe bId
opemng

Each bid shall be accompanied ,n a
,eparafe sealed I'nvelope by a cerl,fled

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA check drawn on a ,olvent bank In fhe State 01
ORDINANCE NO B4 1] Nebraska or bid bond In ,'In amount not less

AN DRDINANCE CREATING WATER EX Ihan f,~rcent 01 fhe eng,neer, esllmate
TENSION DiSTRICT"NO B:4 1 OF THE Ct lor lile work bid and ~1iall be made payable
TYOFWAYNE NEBRASKA UNOERTHE to the City of Wayne Nebraska as security
PROVISIONS OF SECTION 192402 R R S thaI the bidder to whom fhe conked will be
OF NEBRASKA 1943 DEFINING THE awarded will enfer ,nlO a conlracllo btlild
BOUNDARIES THEREOF OIRECTING Ihe ,mproyements ''1 eccardancf! with Ihls
THE CONSTRUCTION OF WATER MAINS nol"e and gIve bond In the sum hereinafter
INCIDENTALS AND AP~URTENANCE provided lor construCtloflO 01 lhe 1m
MAKING REFERENCE TO PLAN:;' AND provements Checks and bondSllccompany

~~~~~~~~AsT~~T~~AT~T~:~~;T :~~ - ~~~b~~ not ilCcepted shall be returned to lhe

PROVIDING THAT THE COST OF SAID No bids shall bewllhdrawn afler the open
MAINS BE REPAID TO THE CITY IngofbldswlthoultheconsentollheCltyof
THROUGH SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS Wayne Nebraska lor a period 01 30 dllys
LEVIED ACCORDING TO THE BENE FITS dfter the scheduled t,me 01 dos'ng bids
ACCRUING TO THE----E..R.OPE-R-TY The successful bidder witt be required to
SPECIALLY BENEFITED lurnlsh /I Performance Bond, as well liS a

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND Labor and Materials Payment Bond, 00 Ifle
CITY COUNCil OF THE CITYOF WAYNE, 10rmS Included m the Conlract Dncuments
NEBRASKA within 10 days after the Nollee of Award,

Sectton I The Mdyor and Council of the C, ead)to be In an amount equal 10 100 percent
ty 01 Wayne NebraSka deem It necessary 01 lhe contract price Said bonds to be ale
and advtsable to construct certaIn water ecuted by a responsIble corporate surety,
maIns and water cpnnectlng mains thereby Shall gua~anl.ee lhe laltfiful perlormanceof
el<lendlng thIl/Ctty'sel<lstlng System 01 water Ihe contract the t~rms and c(fndltlons
services to territory beyond said system therel" contained. ~roent for all labor and
under fhe proviSlon5 01 SeclloM 192402 malerJats used In connection with the work
l:i R S 01 ~ebraska, 19A3, as amended Nondll5ct"lmlnatlon In employment shall be • >:.;

Section' 2 There Is fJereby created Water enforced on this prolect Sldders will be reo '
Edenslon Dlstrl~t No 84 1 of the City 01 quJred to comjiTy with the Pr61denfs Ex _
W;rtne Nebrask<'l the outer boundaries of ecuijve Or*r No 1)2" The requirements
wfflch shallindude Ihe lollowlng property lor bldde1's and contracfors under this order

Beginning at the SE cOr<)er of Lol 12 are explalned,ln the speclflcatlons
Western Heights Second Subdivision to The rtwner reserves the rlghl to relect any

:~I~I~~~~~:e~s~~~n:as~twt:s~~~~ ~~:I:l~~dsand to waive any teChnIcalities

Heights Second SubdlYlslon to the SE --{lateel lit Wayne,-Nebraska, this mh dey
"«W""r of said" subdlYlslon, then(e west ot May, 19" I

:c:~h;u~~~~sll~r: t~f t~:s:~~~~rh~~ ~~Y OF WAY~~y:~:~~ ~~,
said subdIvision then nOf'th along the MIlyor", ....,
west line 01 Western Hel IsSecond.SUI). '.
division to the north line 0 rd AVIlllUe.- ~

IPubl .l!!neAI \ ~'::e~::j:!~~~':~~ltLci;; _ -'Puet ~~~11,1~' L
I ~'

418~

I 90~ S2
14]010
121200

0'
puc lena nee, '"
be(onstru(led,o,""C","""''''''m<c,
follo",ng ,ue,
pont, 10",.1

'~u~:t,0~:;;07:::~ ~~f:;e~:;,~~~n~f ~~el,~"
1""e(lOrl 01 ]rd Avenue dnd O"k Drove
thence SWly 10 Ihe SW corrler of ,ad In

and oorlh 01 the ~outh line ot ]rd
Ihence west and parallel to s",d

n... to Ihe Lnl"r'ecloon of Erner<'llcl
v< ~nd Jrd Avenue Tile loot<1ge of IS

p pe ,<lpp,ooc' ...."'lel.y 31S tl'et
S,.,(lon4 Thdl,ad,lormsewl'",nSlorm

~e",er D,,'ocl No 842 shall be con,trvcted
01 voir f'ed clay pip" concrete cement Pipe
(<'I,t ,ron p pe and <'Iny other malenal deem
ed ~u lable The slorm ,eWer 'mpeovement,
prov,ded by th ~ ord,n<'lnce 'hall be made Irl
dccord<'lnce wIth plan, and ,pe(l1,cal1on,

8011 prepared by Bruce G,lmore & Asooclales
JJ 96 the spec al engrneersof Ihe C'fvwh eh have
"!I 25 been I led w,th Ihe C IV Clerk pc or 10 the 01

IroductJOrl 01 thIS ord'rlance and h<'lve been
prey'ou,ly .-.ppcoved by the Mavor ""d City
CouncLi

Seellon S The ~Irlds ot se"'''rs propo'"d 10
beconslructed~hall be ,10rm ,ewer,

Sect' on 6 To pay the cost of ,a d ,Iorm
>ewer 'ySlem Ihe C,ly ,hall after the 'm
provemenlS have been completed and a(
eepled I';sue ,1, negol'dble bond, known as

Storm Waler S"wer Oostnel Bonds lor
Storm Sewer O"lrlCl No 642 The storm
sewer mains 10 Ihe e~f"nt Iha! Illey spec,ally
,erve and ,peClally be..... l't Ih" abulflng pro
perty are declared 10 be local 'm
proyemenl,andlhecosllhereot lothee.lenl
of the ,pec,al benl'fols ilccrumg 10 the abut

500 00 ling properly from Ihe con"lrv~Ofl 01 , ....<:1
10000 slorm Sewers shall be assessed On svch abul
15000 ling properfy as provided by law All such

,peClal as>es>ment~ shall when collected
620:-~ens,deandconslllute<'lslnklnglund for
11845 the p<'ly-menl 01 Ihe tnleresl d"d prmc'p",1 01
]097 ,aid bonds and Ihere shall be tevled annual

Iy IJpOn all ta~able property ,n the C,ly a fa_
86] wh,ch together wl1h such s",klng tund derlv

2826 ed Irom satd spec ,a I aswssmenls shall be
840] suff,clent fO meet payments ollntere~t and
J1 ]J pnnclpal 01 the bonds as the same become

103 6] dlJe All of 5/1ld tmprovements are foul>d and
6431 declared fo be nl'Cessary and proper to lur

m5h slorm water dramage for said C,ty
+J66 42 5eciton 1. The Engineer s estimate 01 cost

37 41 01 Ihe proposed construcllon and ClII other e~
pen5es IncIdental therelo lor Storm Sewer

3936 eo District No 84) IS $14,400 Said esllmale has
] 936 78 been f,led and approYed prior to the In

]99 82 troduct,on of this ordinance
2 7A8 48 PASSeD AND APPROVED this 291h day

olMay 1984
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

By Wayne 0 Milrsh
MaYQr

,;"
3439

1 226]B
245:1
955S

629JB
1631

45000
:10000

3600

'"49044

Alfesl
Norman j Mellon
CotyClerk

WayneD Marsh
Mayor

CARROLL VtLLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Du41l'h. for .11 1...1 nolJcu
to M publlAe4 by Ttl. W_""e
H.r.14 .. u follows: 5 p.m.
Mon4." for Thun4_V'.
......,.r and 5 p.m. Thu.....
ctav for Kond.v"S n....,.r.

LOWER ELKHORN
NA TURAl RESOURCES DISTRICT

Mily24 1984
A,perr<.>qulr"menl,byL B 4(14 19/5

PER DIEM
BernJ<;e Fendr.ck
DIRECTORS EXPENSE
Commer"al Fe-deral
MlSte-r DorlUr
Be-rnlce Fendrick
TRUCK EXPENSES
H,lnks Front End
Coover< Service
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS
A&A
Un,ted Fund
Bankers L fe
PERSONNEL EXPENSES
Caltle Shed
Norlolk FlYing Sorvi( e
Llltle K "g _
Sta"iorl Coflee Shop
R chard Seymour
Ken Berney
BevMyers
VLck,eMeyer
SleveOltmans
Hol,day Inn
INFORMATION II. EDUCATION
WJAG
Wayrle Her<>ld
SIilnlOrl~urld
Norfolk D<'I"y Ne""
KNEN
M<'Id',onSlar M<'Ioi
Nebra,k<'l St<'lte L,brarf
KTCH
R L Polk
NNTC
WestPolnl Ne""
Schuyler Sun
NACO
LEGAL NOTICES
Wdyne Her<'lld
Norfolk O<'lily New~

Wesl Po, "I New'
POSTAGE
Percepo,tmasler
B<'IttleCreek Poslma,ter
NorlolkPostmasler
CI<'Irk50n Po>lm<'lster
OFFiCE SUPPLIES
Xerox
Quall!ySnapshol

needed Norfolk Prln!lng
10 We51ern Typewrdl'r

(or re'Pond~nee ",,,, rUe "cd Chros!,an StlJdJQ
poll nq lOt ~1,on, lor Ih" Brock,,,,
B('(,w,e Ihe 1V{:l,ltor urn Gibsons
Ihc hand (apped th ... I ~ Moore 5 Dept Store

Tho nSurarl{e ne~d, th~ V PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
~erlv wNc rev e""cd In",-,,,,e, J EO
"ea, w-er-e d'StlJ>sed T"e r'r1<,,,r,, OPERATION & MAINTENANCE
cd unll Ihe .June meet"'9 :;'eryall Towell

A quller <lnd do",n ,poul ,"~, ceded) TSC
rlorlhwe~1 (OrrlU 01 rhe ,1ud.'O' en) Mrdw"st Bndge
y"nl ""~t,,, c~ep"g" n 'h~ bY T' ~' Bomg<'lan
Board g<'lve Ch""rn~n Jun<" , c Qu S&S Lumber
lor ,ame Farmers Un'on

.Jerr~ M<'Ilcom ""~, ,,,lecle(J 'e dc, th" :;'Ianco Farm :;'upply
lNdge' lor the 19a~ as r.,cal Tileisen Bro~

The Board decoded aller d >cu, ,on I() HankinS Plumbing
dOfl<'lle Ihe u,e 01 Ihe"vdltOr c '" 10 ,,,'V tund Ron Eyl

~~~~ nq funcioon lor Ihe (,1Oroll Ctnl, ,1n ,,' of' ~e~n:ler~::rllWrecker

Therebe ng no lurth(>r uu,' H," '00 (J "u, RENT
,.on ,1 mot 0" 10ddiourn "'''' 'n,jdt ,-,,, Cuml Burton Ntl<on L'vlng Tru~l

nghMn df\<! seconded by Braden A roll (all R F or Emogene Blatfert
vote ",as I"ken w th <III pre~cnt _olong y~,> Clarkson H,,;t6neal SOCiety
The ne_t <eQvldr meetlnq ot Ihe Bo"rd w II TELEPHONE
be on jvne S 1984 beglnn n9 ,II 7 JO p m <'II Norlllwes1err'lBI'Ii
IheCMrolt L,brary 'AT&T

, Arnold Junck Clla,rm<ln D,y,s,onol Commvn,C<lt,o<;\s
AloceC Rohde Clerk UTILITIES

STATE OF NEBRASKA l Stanton Co PubliC Power
COUNTY OF WAYNE I CllyolClarkson

I the under~Jgned Clerk for the V Ilaqe 01 Mlnnegasco L.
C<'IrrOII Nebraska hereby (Ntdv Ihat "II ot Elkhorn Public Power
the wblecl, onclvded on II}e <'Itf<lched pro Cit,. 01 Lyons

~~:%:~~:;,;.e:ft~~~~'~le9~4'\~7t ~~~~~:<'Ifl~~ ~6:-?SHARE
currenl MlddV<ltt3t>TI! lor~bllc'n'>Pl':Cllon JOSl!ptrSobola'--
<11 Ihe otl'ce of the VlIlilge Clerk rh ol ,ueh Century t-arm5
wbleds were eonlalnl'd In s,,"d agenda for df WILDLIFE HABITAT SEEDING
leasl twenly tow hour, pr'or to ~1"d Claylon F~her
meel'ng that the monutes of the Ch" rman L.eRoy F,scher
anG Board 01 TrU51ees tor the V,lIage of Car S"ndyOtte
roll w"re In wrollerl form ilnd ava,t"ble fdr Dallas Lee
publoc onspeclobn w,th,n len workmg days SPECIAL PROJECTS
and pr,or Jo the "e><;t co'wened meel'ng 01 Oeparlmenlol Water Resources
'><I'd body PAVROLL TAXES

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I nave l>er"unlo SocIal Securlly Bureollu

set my b.-.nd lh'~I;:~hcd':io~~::'~~U;;:4Cll'rk ~:~::s~~ ~~lo~~~~ank
ISEAL) ~- , "';;-4 O,;FlCE EQV,PMEN.T)

IPubl Juntr-.y_" Xerole .. , ...• , .., .•....JPubl June4

PulJ1 J"lt II

Wayne 0 Marsh
Mayor

AlleS1
Norman J Mellon
Ctly CIUk

TheCOn'lrucl,onofsa,asarlIIMy
,,'wer md'nsshall be ,n accord<'ln<:ewlth the
plan, and ,pec,I'(at,on, prepared bv Bruce
L G Imore & ASSOCiates 5peClai eng,neers
toe the C,ly nOW on file wllh fhe City Clerk
reference towh,ch "hereby made

The Eng'neer 'e,t,mateolthetotalcostol
rhp proposed ,an,lary ,ewer rndln e_le!'
'on, wh,ch has been heretofore foled s
S"~ ,00 00

Secllon 5 B,ds ,hall be 'aken arld a con
Irdcl let lor I~e (Onstruct'on of ,a,d '<'In,tarv
,e",er maIns <'IS prov'ded by law <'Ind when
com pie led lhe C'ly Coun,,' silting <'I' a
BO<'lrd or EQUdllldt,on shall dererm'ne
be ""I l~ to abutting proper Iy ",lIh,n thl'
Ooundaroel pescrobed ,n Section'] The
,·peeral beneltls as determined by Ihe Board
of Equ<'lI"a!lOn ,hall be cerfllted ,n" re50lu
t'on oflhe Ctty CounCil to the Counly Clerk
or Wayne Counly Nebrask<'l SpeClill
assessment, ,n theamOurllOlbenefLfsaccur
'ng fo the property In the OlSlrlct ,halt be
pdfd-Ia-Ihe- CIty 01 Wayne ,n equal ,n
,ldllment, 10 be delermoned by the Mdyor
and Clly Councd atlhe I,me-ollhe levy of
'a'd spl'Clal dSsessments r

Sec loon b Th,s Ordinance ,Mil be,n full
rOr)A' and eUecl from and aUer d, pa"age
a5 prOVided by law

PASSED AND APPROVED IhlS 29fh day
ofM"y 1964 ~

'"<ROOOO
0120

Ih It" pruQu"ll and Re,oluhOn 81:11
"horll,clthe,'onnQotthe"gre('l1"nl

(UL'" I 'dtourn"ddl8 lOp m
CITY OF WAYNE NEBRASKA

Ke,thM05ley
Presodent01 Ille Coun,,1

Al!e,l
Norman j
C,tvCleek

WayneO Matsh
Moyoe

CITY OF WAYNE NEBRASKA
ORDINANCE NO 84 14

AN ORDINANCE CREATING SANITARY
~EWER EXTENSION DISTRICT NO 84 I
OF THE (ITY OF WAYNE NEBRASKA
UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF SECTION
l~ 7402 R R S OF NEBRASKA 1943
DEFINING THE BOUND':\RtES
THf REOF DIRECTtNG THE CONSTRUC
TtON OF SANITARY SEWI'R MAINS IN Atle51

------ ---CTUE1'fTti.tS Af~D AFFI:JR'f~ ~-"MQeli~oo~---

MAKING REFERENCE TO PLANS AND C,IV Clerk
'JPECIFICATIONS STATING THE
ENGINEER S ESTIMATE OF COST AND
PROVIDING THAT THE COST OF SAID

i;~~SUGBHE s~i~~~~ :~S;~S~f:C~~~
LE VI ED ACCORDING TO THE BENE F ns
ACCRU1NG TO THE PROPERTY
SPECIALLY BENEFllTED

BE nORDAINFD BY THE MAYOR AND
(I TY (OUNCI L OF THE CITY OF WAYNE
NEBRASKA

AbbreVlahons for lhls legal
Ex, Expense, Fe, Fee, Gr
Groceries, Ml, Mileage,' Re

Reimbursement Rpt, Report,
Sa, Salaries, Se SerVices, Su

SupplIes

!very government offldIil or
boIIr4 tMt ha,",'" pubUc
1nOIteVS, sMUI4 publl.., .t
,....... Intervals .n .CCOU~

-iJ..ontiIiiiiI.. ....,. an••
how udI 4oI1.r I• .-nt. we
ItokIlill. to M • fun4.....nbl
prlnclpl. to d.mocratlc_......

An."....
Norman J Mellon
C,ly CI~r~

I'ega. notiC~5

H nn 1 ~

6; pr,
Mdt' '" S"0~
L 'e ~~ Ibl '>~

~,hl~pp' 11 d' h

(0 5, )18'>0 W,v"
W"y'" Cc,ten, "
WESCO Su b~S)4

" WATER", SEWER [ty ot Wavn", fr
ke 946~' ('yo' Wwnp G('n R(' 873 JJ

OROINANCE NO 84 IS l ,IV 01 Wdyn~ P<'Iyroll S" 2~61 (Iy 01
AN ORDINANCE CREATING STREET tM WaYrl~ Pdyr[)11 S,1 l~l6'i C Iy ot W"vn,
PROVEMl:NT DISTRICT NO B" J IN THE T&A Sa lOS J9 Bro.,(~ Gilmore Il. AS5o,
CITY OF WAYNE NEBRASKA DESCRle S~ 11~\S 7, leMA Rtl Corp S" 1,1\
ING THE PROPERTIES INCLUDED MI'" clp<11 Supp Inc Su 9/lJJ9 Mutedl
WITHIN SAID DISTRICT AND PRO Benef r l,f ... S, '>899 Spenc" Co",1 (<)

VI DING FOR THE CONSTRUCTIQN OF Se 666JO 07 SP~rI(~' COrlSI Co 5<1 86.10
CERTAIN IMPROVEMENTS THEREIN f&C EI )' 1500 W"yn' C~"'enn ,I

BE ITOROAINEDBYTHEMAYORAND Cornm S, .~ou Lep Marlul"clu""Q CO
COUNCIl... OF THE CITY OF WAYNE Su b240
NEBRASKA ~ TRUST 8. AGENCY

Section 1 There 's Iiereby created w,th'rl E~ 1..2811 St Nal
the City 01 Wayne Streei Improvement Stil1e~marl L fc In, Co
District No 84 J lhe outl'r boundarfe, <:If Re 2814 1:1

>..l which shall tfi(;Yude lhe lollow>ng desO',bed SPECfAL ASSESSMENTS W"yne Co
properties Treas E ~ 55042 50

Beginning ill the NE corner of ll't t1 A Ie tier 01 re5ignal,on Irom For,t W<lrd
Western Hetghts .5lU:o~Y.lslol1 to Councllman jilrne.5-C..<:..wn- ",a, r-eild-~O- ~I","

the City oC..wayner Nel>r.aska Itlence Counc! The effect ye ddte IS Jl./ne 1 1981
soulh to the SE corner, 0' satd sUbdlv' Ordonance 8410 perla n,n9 10 oc(up,,110n
slon, thence wesl to fhe SW corn.er ot faxes for dkohol,e frQUO" "',1S pdssed

~~~~;VI~~~n'~I~~::r~~~~/~l~: on~~~~~:n~~d84dlr~(I:~tr:n~nr~ct:~~~~' e~:~
th~nceeastto 'he pomf 01 beglnnlJ1g passed

'- pr~~~~~IS\h;;I~~~:t~cl~~1i~0!~:lsil~9 sooTnh~~f~I:;'~~:~~p~~~~orwl,~:~~~~:~eb:'~~
of grading, cu''2.lnO', gutterIng, concrete pay order to<3SSe,S a park fee lor Il1e subdLV'Slon
Ing. subsurface structures and construc1ton a lair m<lrke1 "alue tlgure 01 $16 000 was "p
of other necessary ilppurlenant orn ~rQyed (Qr Jhe subd,v,s,orl
provements Said Improvements shall bl' The volun!eer fireman appl,cahon 01

md on "nil alo!\g Ihe IQllowlng described ~ T~d~:reSo~he~~~;6-:~t~~~;:c'erD,s,trlc
t
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WE DOl

Mondoy.Thundoy
• a.m;·6 p.m.

Friday I a.m.~7 p.nt.
Saturday

• a.m.~6 p.m•

FIRST .
NATIONAL'
BANKO'

~-C-WAY"E',,'

T
-DRIVE-IN

/--

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISII'IG--

•

Call 375-Z600
The Wayne Herald

Specialty Rates
C.,d. of lb_n'"
'2.50 'or ~o word~

$4.pO for 50·100 word:;
$6 50 for 100·1,50 worlh
$8.00 for 150·200 word5

Garllge 51110 lind Attic
5_'a

21'12 for t>2,OO 21'13 for $3.00
3x3 for $5 00 2/(') for $6.00

DEADLlttI$ ,
. 4 p.m. TU~ _nd .

',Id..,.

RegUlar Rat••
Standard Ad5 - ZOo( per word

. l"~"·(on","","l""e '"n r,ee
DI5p1ay Ad=> - $Z .50 per column

Inch -r"

MERT GOOFED - As of Thurs
day, June 7th, we witl qgain take
pari in the Thursday night draw
ing.MERT'SPLACE. i4

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All
real estate advertised in this
newspaper is sub ject fo the
Federal Fair Housing Ad, of 1968
which makes it illegal to adver
tlse "any preference, limitation
or discrimination based on race
color. religion, sex. or nati~nal
origin, or an intention to make
any such preference. limitation.
or discrimination" This
newspaper witl not knowingly ac
cept any advertising for real
eslate which is In violation of the
law~ Our readers are Informed
that all dwellinqs advertised in
thi., newspaper <-Ire available on
Cln equal opportunity ba"i"

BE.FORE YOU RUNOU-L~

. THEN CALL 375-2600

The Wayne Herald

ask.for·Jim·or Dave and we will
be glad to pick-up your order

'.For aTl your printing needs ...

I WISH TO thank all my family
and friends and Pastor Newman
lor their visits and cards while in
Providence Medical Center. Also,
Dr. Wiseman and his staff for fhe
wonderful care. It was all greatly
appreciated, Eric Nelson. 14

WE THANK YOU all lor the
thoughtful cards, gifts and the
greetings by phone for our 50,th
Wedding Anniversary. Also,
thanks to our mi:!ny friends and
relatives who came to help us
celebrate at an open house Sun
day, May 27th at Christ Luther'an
Church. Norfolk. The joy of "har
ing together will always be
remembered, God's blessinqs to
you. LeRoy and Erhma
Wachter (4

check all your business forms (envelopes
letterlJeads - 2-3-4-5 part carbonless forms 
business cards'- brochures - /lyers - you show

us - we'll print it.

FOR SALE: Red Angus Simmen
tal cross,.2 year old bull,
375·3118. m31t3

FOR SALE 14 head of purebred
red Angus cows' with calves at
sIde. Cal,",'es Simmental crossed.
375,3718. m31t3

FOR RENT: One 'bedroom
ground floor apar,tment. Close to
downtowh. Call 375·4634 after
5:00. ii!~t§

Th'W'~~'H."'d.~ond~v.J;n'4,19.4 .·c:lassifi·eds

\ ---

FOR' "RENT: ,:Two bedroom FOR ··RENT: Thr'e~"":~;d~~~~'~
ctpartm~nt, 'Air conditioning,' ap h'ouse,' 913 Pearl Street, W,av·ne .
"lIances', garage. ,IJtilities fur- ~()ntac~:. .Ala.~ C,?oper, Wayne
nished, exc'ept I1gl1"t::;·:" can CareCentre.375·1922. m24l3-
37:5-3815 or ~75-2256. m3lt3 . ~

FOR RENT: Two bedroom, fur"
nlshed, basement apartment by
Bll1"s G.W. and Pamida. Cenfral
air, carpeted. concrete parking.

. Call375·19~O. m3113

337· , m lt3

LOW RATES: for insurance for
all needs. Check us out. Pierce
County Farmers Mutual In
surance Co-_ Phone 582·3385.
Plainview or local agent. Merlin
Frevert, Wayne, Phone
,375·3609. a3tf

NO EXPERIENCE necessary to
sell Avon. Will show you how.
Good earnings. Call

SUMMER BATON (LASS,ES: at
Winside. Every Wednesday ex·
cept July 4th. June 13 July 25.
Beginners. thru advanced, all

--'age-s-:---C-atl'-'286·'4224- -to---regtste-r.-
,Eileen Damme, NBTA Certified
Baton Instructor. m24t3

-SHEAR DESIGNS

112 P~ofessional Building

THINKING,OF S£LLlNG
YOUR HOME

c -See-or. Call' tis
pROPERTY

'EXCHANGE

NOTICE OF VACANCY
. RESIOE~CE. HALL. OIR.ECTOR, DireClor. 01. on-campus student
-resldence'''h'all for woinen al Wayne -Sfale College. Salary and
apartment furnished during acadomic year, August 15 through
MaV 15, -"plUS summer' months retainer. Benl;lfits. Ex~

perience/ability to' implement residence' .hall policies and to in~

leracl positively with college-age sludents essential. Bachelor's
'i!egreecprererrell;teUer 'of applicalion, compton"t .~~lication
lo_nd references must be submlUed nol'laler1han ~une-t5;'

1984 fo:~tJirecter of SupiJOrt Siaff Personnel, Wayne Staie College,
Wayne, NE 68787. Position ~escription and applicalion form
available on request. Wayne Siale College is an EEOIAA employer,

NOTICE OF VAC"IIICli .
. .. ' .':. AUDIO.VISUALSERVICETECt:lNICIAN . . :
~~~p,?~.t"lIl. to,. the or,a.nh:otlon .. and:o~~tl,o!1 :o"audio-vlsua'i
~quIP."!.'!t servIces In t". Instructlona! ,:Re~Qurce.,'c.~ter of. a,
MI,all "Stat. CoU.ege. Three yeors of, ti'.~,nl~8,:or:'1t~'p.r.l.nce In
,G!udl~.,!,.I.ual equipment services req~r.tI.'Citr:,tl,fJeatlon by 'the
\~Hcu:I,.,tlonof AudlQ.vlsual Techl~Jcla,l1s,deslral:»le. 5~eclflc' dutleJi
:"nC~U-Cfiliiamtenance and repair of ~udlo,.vl~al.equlttm8nt:Con:
'rol., operate. a,.d select equipment: o,Mitrate ~n.tructlonal coble
T~, ..y.ttim. Must have electronics knowledge/skills to repair AV
and vrdeo equipment, and to Or9onl:&8 and deliver s~rvlce., Ap
pll~tlon form and 101:» descdptlon aV'1'"able on reques't. Co~
ple!ed, application form and lottor of ~ppl1Catlonand 'referencei-

:o~~'::t~;,u~':~~:~:I~/~~f;~:~~:~e1~~~:::~t~:~~::t:e~f"::~
6'717. val ,0 ortunlt Em 10 .er.

NOTICE.OF VACANCIES
The following vacancies Ilxlst at Wayne Stale College. Applicants should sub
mil leiter 01 application and completed application larm to Director 01 Support
Staff Personnel, Hahn Administration BUilding. Room 104, Wayne State Col
lege. wayne. NE 68787. Application for Typist H,and Typistllllncilldlls lak
ing a.ly~ing~clerica' ~est on June 7. 1984. Application latte! and completed
i1pplicatmn iormto be SUbmItted belore 4:00 p.m. on Tuesday. June 5,1984

_ ~o.~iljon'_~escripli.on_avanable to aU interested persons. EED/AA Emplnyer
= ~:YI'fS":t Ic-ExleDileilJ:aIDpUs1lljiGe;::Hi,iDg:.Rate-S650.

___ tYPIST III. College Relallons Office. Hiring Rate $B88.
- LIBRARY ASSISTANT II. U:S, Conn library,

·Hiring .Rate $650.
--~--~

FOR YOUR WatkInS Products in
the Winsicle area, call Shirley
Bowers, (402) 286·4831. m3lf3

L
I WOULO LIKE to thank all the FOR SALE: 1946 Case tractor O·,.-
~ayn~ merchants participating with blade. Good motor, paint
In the Bonus -Bucks Give-a-way' and tires. $500. Call 287,2003 after
for the $350 I won. Martha 5 or weekends. m31t3

Badflls j4 , -----~---- N
I WOULD LIKE to-thank family FORSAlE: UsedEquipment~l ,'"
and friends for cards, gifts, WE WOULD like to thank the '!I-miler water winch, $3800;· 2
flowers. visits, and phone calls I Carroll FIre D~pt. for their 1/4·mller water winch, $2500; 1
receiv,ed while in the hospital. assfstance when we had a house '/~-miler Keinzmann, $3500; 1

--- -------- Thanks to Dr. West and Dr. Ben fire Mr and Mrs Carl 14-miler Bosswaterwinch,$J500; G.
thack, SIster Gertrude-dnd the-- Paustian i4 J 1'1·miler water winch, $7500; 1
hospital staff. Also, many thaMs ~_.__~ ~ 1981 Valley 8 tower electric. used

:~a~t~~~t::~anr~i~~l~w~~~~:~~~ to Pas-f.or-Motlson for his prayers 2 seasons: 119Q·ft, 8·in, high

Call after 5: 30 p. m .• 375-1740. m7tf and visits. Pearl Magnuson j4, WI SH to thank everyone for ~rie:,sU~~n~iFoe~k~2.3$51_f;(/ ~~~-ft1

~
~~1"=:=;~~~!!i~~~~~~~~E=-==,APARTMENTS FOR RENT; cards,'vls'lts and concern snown Y'ermeer s.el..Lp.r.ope1Led.----.boo.m..-If-e-_'-__-- -.

_~2:- ~~ ·:-sTJIlCE'R"E--~o'~r-eTatiVeS--l"ffeWl'i11"eTi1ffiehosplfal and slOce $\100; 1 pipe trailer. $250. Husker •. E
FOR LEASE::: Business property and friends for the_ lllany.iavors returning h.om.e. A special than~s Valley Irrigation, Norfolk. Con"

!YPIST II. Full-time:_positio~ In HO'uslnfi Office. Hir. in Wayne. Witl remodel to suit. ,and -expressions of conce,rn and to l:he~~~e_ Rescue U~_lt~ ".87c"040 Mick Samuels.o.D,', - __-_.
g...Rate----$.65Oj.,mont-h...pJus-benefits;-Effeetive:-: ---FOii.-··Rrnl; ott Ices or sm.all ~ontact.. ~.AI,a.n-----'1tQP_e.rL....way-n.~Q~ness __exte}}aea lu..m.e....while L __...!~.~_ I -

1. 'title changes to Secretary I and salary changes"to- I space avaiTa61-e----:---wm - {are Centre, 375·1922. m24t3 was at Providence Medical

$.796/month plus. benefits. Appliconts should, sub. ~~;;eo~:~ts.t~~~i~au~le~~~e!, ~a~1 ~~~:r ;;~tic~il~~e a;;re;i~\~~~
mit lett~r oJ application and completed application 375.Jl42affer6:30 p.m. m7tf goes to personnel of the Benthack
form to Director of Support Staff Personnel. Wayne FOR RENT: Two, partIally fur- Clinic and nurses-and staff of the

~ta,te..c;:o"ege.Wayne;-NE-687i1'7-.no-tlJter-tkl:U'r4~OO---,,----"-.. - n-tshed-apa'rtments;-mtJrbt~sprfaT'iCirthei r excel lent ca re
p.m., 'June 12. 1984. Application includes taking a TWO FU RN ISH EO APART- from the college. Close to grocery Your goodness wiil ever repose i~
clerical/typing test on June 14. 1984. Position MENTS fo~ rent. One two ~~~~:~::~~.i~~i~:at~~~·tr~~~~.~~: our hearts. Miriam Witt (4

descr:iption available ·to aU inter~sted persons. bedroom and a one bedroom. streef parking. utilities paid. No
EEOjAA'Emplo·yer. --AvaIlable .now-::__ Above Les' pets! Available June 1 Phone

Steakhouse - 375-2251 j4f3 375·2395 or 375,4141. m3ltf
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